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ADVERTISE FOR BIDS ON OAK STREET PAVING
SCHOOL BOARD 

GUESTS LIONS 
CLUB MEETING

Board of Trustees and Four 
Heads of Departments Contri
bute td P ro ijam ; Improve
ments to (ilrammar School.

Members o f the school board were 
especially invited guests of the Lions 
club at Tuesday meeting, occupyin a 
tabic arranged for them. It  was in 
fact a school program, with Supt. 
Roger A. Burgess as toastmaster and 
three heads of departments contribu
ting special numbers. Miss Lucy 
Tracey o f the expression department 
rendered a delightful reading; Miss 
Christine Collins of the voice depart
ment gave two solos, with Mrs. E. 
Yates Brown of the instrumental de
partment. Mrs. Brown also gave a 
piano solo number.

GBAMMAR SCHOOL NEEDS.

Each member of the board o f trus
tees present was calle<l on for a one 
minute speech, all responding. Lige 
Gambill, member o f the board, re
ferred tb the improvements needed on 
the Grammar school building, saying 
that something net'ded to be <lone in 
the neaf future and suggested a Sl20,- 
000 bond issue for that purpose.. Sup- 
erintenilent Burge.ss, asked to p<»int 
out the needs of the building, said the 
heating system was antiquated, the 
sewerage not up to standard and a 
new roof was neede<l. Mr. Burgess 
asked the co-operation of all the people 
with the board o f trustees in school 
matters— that it was the policy of the 
board to advise the citizens of their 
plans looking to school improvements.

Trustees present were O. J. Adcock, 
president; W. (). Boney, .secretary; 
Eli Case, C. P. Church, Herbert Pat
terson and I.ige Gambill.
-  TIAK s t r e t t  p a v in g .

Mayor Henry C. West told of the 
petition being presented to the city 
council Monday night, signed by a 
majority of the property owners, ask
ing for permanent paving on Oak 
’street. He said an engineer was nt>w 
drawing up specifications, and Bwith 
the type of paving first to be decided

M O I  WILDCAT 
IpOOOJgT IN

Prospects for a new oil field 12 miles .south of Merkel become 
brighter each day as a result of the showing of Midcontinent Oil 
and Gas company’s No, 1 Taylor, wildcat operation, which encoun
tered its first oil showing two weeks ago.

One thousand feet of oil was standing in the hole Thursday,
while workmen were busily engaged

5« PER COPT

in erecting two 250-barrel tanks and 
laying a 4-inch flow line. Indica
tions are that the well will be swab
bed and tested out before going deeper.

GOOD OIL SHOWING.

Whatever the proportions of the 
well when the final test is made, the 
opinion is unanimous among oil men 
that the showing in the test at this 
time is far superior to that produc
ed by any wildcat test in this territory. 
Royalties and lea.<es are changing 
hands at a rapid rate, brought about 
by the fact that the well has improv
ed each day from the time of the first 

I showing two weeks ago.
I The well has attracted crowds daily, 
both from Merkel and .Abilene. From 
•the time of the initial showing it was 
believi-d that a new field had been 

' discovered, and the fact that with 
each day’s operation, prospects for a 

' good well have grown brighter, has 
'■ increa.sed interest throughout this 
! section. There were some who had 
I misgivings at first, but the increa.«- 
' ed flow of oil has about dispelled all 
! doubt as to the prospects o f the Tay
lor wildcat becoming a well.

' The disagreeable weather of Thurs
day was expect«! to retard oj>eration8 
on the well, but with the storage tanks 
installed, it will be only a short time 
until extent of production is known.

------o---------------

CONCRETE WORK 
ON BANKHEAD IS 

NOW COMPLETED

L. O. Harvey, state recordkeeper for 
the Maccabees died Sunday at his 
home in Dallas.

PETITIONS ACCEPTED , 
BY CITY COUNCIL AND 

ENGINEER EMPLOYED
A twelve story addition, providing. gijg \|*e J© Be AsKed OH Threc Different Typc«<rf

100 more rooms, has been announced i  ̂ — ... .  ^
Pavement, Final Decision to Rest With Com* 
mittee From Property Owners, Actinsr Witk 
City Council; to .\ward Contract by March 5.

Through Highway From Dallas 
to .Mitchell County; Only De
tour Now is Short Distance on 
City Streets of .\hilene.

.A completed highway across Tay
lor county.

That is the good news [>eopIe of 
Merkel and tourists have bec-n spread
ing during the present week. The last 
of the concrete between .Merkel and 
Abilene was spread .Mon<lay afterno<m.

for the Hilton hotel at Waco.
A theatre building to cost not less 

than $175,000 with a seating capacity 
o f 1,500 will be erected at Waco by 
outside capitalists.

R. Q. Lee, congressman-elect, has 
announced that he will seek an ap
propriation for enlarging the federal 
building at Abilene.

The annual spring sale o f midwest 
Texas Hereford Breeders’ associa
tion will be held February 25 at 
Sweetwater.

I Capt. J. .AL Miller, 77, resident of 
'•Texas for 5.3 years, died at his home 
' in Waco. He was a member o f the 
Waco fire department for 25 years.

H. W. Middleton, charged with mur- 
<ler of his father by poisoning, was ' ected. 
found guilty at Bastrop and sentenced 
to years in the penitentiary.

Gulf Refining company officiaLs 
have announced their intentions to

Oak street citizens pn sented petitions to the city council litMK 
day night, signed by a majority of property owners, asking fo r  
permanent paving on that street.

The council accepted the petitions and announced the emplogr- 
ment of Engineer H. N . Roberts of Lubbock to prepare plans sa d  
specifications on three types of paving— 3-inch brick pavement»
brick or concrete, and solid concrete.
As soon as the engineer has completed 
the specifications, bids will be asked 
on the three different types, following 
which a committee o f citizens living 
on Oak street will meet with the coun
cil and determine the type to be sel-

AOVERTISE FOR BIDS.

It is ex).<|̂ -ted the engineer will have

thus dosing the only uncompleted gap I . .. . . .  v' .i., , , , * istruction of the Hamlin Northwestern
in the Bankhead highway betwe<*n

erect a large refinery at Sweetwater ■
which will employ a minimum of 200 ! ‘nR the property owners, working with 
men for normal o|>eration.

Work was begun this week on con-

Thomas Smith Dies 
at Trent; Entered 

Confederacy at 17 ¡̂ >

Dallas and Mitchell county.
A short stretch of concrete near the 

Abilene city limits will be alloweil to 
harden before all of the n»ad is open 
for use, but motorists are now enabled 
to travel the highway to the Abilene 
city limits, the only detour being on 
about three blocks of city streets. 
According to present plans, the 
through highway will be ready for 
travel in about two weeks.

TWO BOND ISSUES.

Completion of the Taylor county 
stretch, which totals more than thir-

railroad, extending north from Ham
lin ten miles to large sand and gravel 
deposits.

Funeral rites for Mrs. Mennie Ola 
Boyd, 34, wife o: R. T. Boyd, .Abilene 
contractor, were held in that city Sat
urday afternoon. She died early Sat
urday morning.

A new coupe belonging to Rev. J. 
Henry Littleton, pastor of the Hamlin 
Baptist church, was stolen from in 
front of the church while the pastor 
preached. .

.Accidents in Texas during the week 
of January 16-23 claimed 40 persons

Thomas Smith, 82, Sweetwater, for 
many years a resident of this section, 
died at his home in Sweetwater .Mon
day. Funeral services were held

on, construction would begin in the | from the Church of Christ at Trent 
near future..

Sie Hamm,

miles, IS consummuLion of a p r o - ..................... „ . . ,
I . . . . .  J .A . L w.oo 'killed and 153 injured. Deaths from iI gram instituted in October, 1923, i •, . . . , .u i- .' automobile accidents headed the list I

with 16 killed. - j
W. R. .Montgomery of Edinburg was

the winner in the election conte.-t i
brought by K. .M. Smith of JIc.Allen, I

I.. B. Scott and H. C. 
West were named as the program com
mittee for the ensuing month. Yates 
Brown was appointed toastmaster for 
next week’s meeting and B. H. Lan
caster for the week following.

The club voted unanimously to

when the county voted $3.'i0.000 in 
road bonds. Progre.ss wa.« slow for j 
more than two years due to disor-1 
ganizatiorv of the state highway de-1 
partment and controversies between i 

Tuesday afternoon, with interment in j the county and state. In 1927 the j 
the cemetery at that place. 1 county voted a one million dollar bond'

PROPST RESIGNS 
C O U m  PLACE

A t the meeting of the city coimcil 
Monday night H. L. Propet tender
ed his resignation as alderman, occ»- 

the specifications ready so as to removal to .Abilene,
vertise for bids in the next few days. ' resignation was accepted.. buC
In this event, the committee re present-‘ Propst’s term expires in

April, it IS understood no sucrc—or 
the city council, hope to be able t o ' ^  named at this time. The vac- 
open the bids and award the contract' *Dcy will be filled at the .April eiac- 
by .March 5. It will require from two :
to three weeks to a.ssemble working I Mr. Propst has served as alderman 
material and organize the construe- j at different times over a term o f aer- 
tion force, according to those familiar ■ eral years and has given painstaktng 
with the project, and if these calcu
lations are correct, as'tual work o f 
paving the street should begin about 
•March 15.

Mr. Roberta, the engineer, has been 
instructed to prepare plans on the 
basis o f a street 50 feet in width, this 
specification to be subject to the wish
es of the committee of citizens repres
enting the property fiwners, acting 
with the city council.

In accepting the petition, the city 
council made one rise vat m, accord
ing to Mayor West, that being that | 
the company awarded the contract be 
required to pave at lea.st !*0 per cent 
of the street.

MAYOR WANTS ,NO GAPS.

Mayor West, discussing the paving

and efficient service in the dutiea oC 
that office.

Merkel Masons Will 
Observe Birthday o f 

George Washington

comply with the request of the San 
Ang»‘lo club to support that city as ; 
the meeting place for the state con- ! 
vention of Lions in 19.30.

I Mr. Smith was born in .Misrissippi, 
\ but came to Texas when a yOung man, 
I first locating in Robert.«on county. 
I He entered the Confederacy at the 
; age oL 17 and served to the end of the 
civil war. .At an early age decea.«ed

New Suit is Filed

became a Christian and his life was 
one of devotion to his faith.

Survivors are his wife, seven daugh
ters and two sons, one brother and 
two sisters. The daughters are; .Mi.s- 

' ses Leola and Rose N’orris, Sweetwat-
Bv Victim of Posse •'•'■»• "  Craig, .Morristown,

_______ jA rii..; .Mrs. J. W. Hin.«on, Fletcher,
oída.; .Mrs. E. Henderson, .Abilene; 
Mrs. J. C. Hamner, Trent: .Mrs. R. B. 
Griffith. The sons are Elery Smith, 
Trent, and Thomas Smith Jr. The 
.nisters are Mrs. Lou Grave>, Hatchell,

issue to complete paving on all state

for legi.*lative representative frtim the project an<l the action of the council. 
Seventy-third district. said;

Funeral services were held at Ham-! • great forward step for Mer-

highways in the county and to build .Mart O. harrow,
lateral roads. I P«'»lDia8tei, who died in a Stamford

The first link that extending east-¡ The American I.egion had
ward from Abilene to Callahan | ^he grave,
county, has been in use for morei Former Attorney General W. A. 
than a year. Then the strip begin- Keeling is protesting the proposed 
ning at the western boundary west o f sale of a narrow strip of Texas terri- 
Trent and extending through that tory along the border to the state of

I kel. We hope that those who have

.Merkel Masonic lodge will obserw 
George Washington’s birthday on tlm 
night o f February 26, with a pmgrMB 
of speeches and entertainment foa- 

: tures, to be followed by refreahmaBta.
Each year .Masonic lodges througli- 

out the nation observe with approp
riate programs the birth of Washing
ton and his service to the country and 
to the .Ma.«onic faternity.

It is hoped to have a prominent oat 
of town speaker for the ceremuniaa 
under the auspices o f the local lodge. 
Committees are busy formulating Che 
(’omplete program and working oat 
the details.

been active in the paving movement 
will continue their enthusiasm and 
efforts until they have secured the ®
consent o f every resi<lent of Oak G S T T IC S  IS  .A ,SSGSSG (i 
.street for the paving of that thorough
fare, in order that the paving may be |

Dallas. Feb. 7.— Blocked by a legal 
technicality in. his effort to recover 
$51,000 from meinbi.TS of a posse who 
shot him, mistaking him for a bank 
robber, E. V. Hall, an oil scout, has 
filed a new suit which avoids the tech
nicality.

Hall charges that he received 37 
gunshot wounds in his legs when the

town and Merkel to near Mulb«*rry 
creek about 12 miles west o f Abilene 
was finished.

c o n v e n ie n c e  to  MERKEL.

Completion of the gap is a conven
ience to Merkel people and to the mot
oring public in general. The long de- 
toui. made msessary by the construc
tion work has made travel between 
Abilene and the west extr4-mely d if
ficult during rainy weather. Even at

Oklahoma.

solid the entire length of the street. 
In addition to adding to the general 
attractiveness of the street, contin- 

.A pan of ga.soline spilled on a stove ' u,,us paving will contribute to the 
ignited the home of .Mr. and -Mrs. | Y|||̂  ̂„ f  ^^ery piece of pronerty on the 
Claud Key near Childress, setting gtreet.”
fire  to the house and fatally burning j Rapid pi'i»gress has been made <m 
.1 i.i A kf... street paving project. Three

weeks ago a number of property ov.n-

Flve to Seven Years 
on Plea of Guilty

Texas, and .Mrs. Mollie McDaniel o f ,
The hrother, Merriel Smith | '•Ivtours were rough and atf-

I ded considerable distance between 
Merkel and Abilene.

Coleman, 
lives at Hatchell, Texas.

All of /his children were ’.iresent i

--o-

posse fired on him in Garza Cotmty ' j,en he died except .Mrs. Will Craig 
shortly after a bank had been robbed Smith Jr.
at Sylvester. He said that he thought 
he was being held up when the posse ' 
sought to stop his car and attempted 
tA ride through the group in the road.

His first suit failed when it was 
shown that in accepting $700 from his 
insurance company after the shooting 
he had assigned his rights o f recovery 
to the company. The company reas
signed the rights to him, but this ac
tion was taken too late to enter the 
record of the first suit.

-------------- o--------------

Accident Victim 
Recovers; Suffers 

Pneumonia Attack

Texas Leading Oil
Production State

their three-year-old daughter.
Dalla.s police are searching ff>r a 

man who entere<l the home of .Mrs. A. 
K. Purdy and chocked her when told 
there wa.s no money on the premises. 
The house wa.s ramsacked.

Tom Ross, convicted with .Milt Good 
of shooting two cattle asscK’iation in- 
fjiectors to death in 1923 and who 
e.scajied from Huntsville prison in 
1926, was slain in Canada, according 
to press rep<»rts.

Ben C. Richards Jr., charged with 
forgery at Dallas in connei-tion with |

I

ers on that street w*re guests of the 
I,ions club, at which time !iev orcan- 
ized a committee to circulate the peti
tions a.skiiig for paving. .A majority 
have signed, the petitions presented to

.Atlanta. Ga., Feb. 7.—Clinton SL 
Carnes, former treasurer o f the Soatle- 
ern Baptist home board, whose dis-' 
appearance late last summer led to  
the discovery o f an alleged shortage o f  
nearly $1.000.000 in his accountii and 
his subse<|uent arrest in Canada, 
pleaded guilty in Superior Court here 
Tuesday to embezzlement and wan 
sentenced to from five to seven yeara* 
imprisonment.

Carnev’ pita was to one indictment

Scout Troop Father - 
and Son Banquet to 

- Be Held Thursday Eve
The local troop o f the Boy Scouts 

of America will celebrate the nine
teenth anniversary o f scouting in 
America with a Father and Son ban
quet here Thursday, February 14, at 
4:30 o’clock, at the banquet hall of 
the Lions club. All Merkel boys of 
scouting age are urged, together with 
their dads, to be present. Ed. Shum- 
way, Bcout executive o f this area, j 
Judge J. P. Stinson, president of the 
Chisholm Trail Area covpncil, will be 
preaent, as will other notables of this 
section.

Fred Beal, one of the five men hurt 
when a truck turned over on the Phil
lips lease early last week, recovered 
from his injuries sufficiently to leave 
the hospital in three days. He was 
returned to the hospital Saturday, 
having developed influenza-pneumo
nia, and has been in a critical condi
tion since that time.

Mr. Beal’s father, J. W. Beal, who 
lives at Whitney, Hill county, has been 
at his son’s bedside all this week. 
Some improvement was noted in .Mr. 
Beal’s condition Monday.

-------------- o , . . ■

Emerirency Operation.
Brooks Patterson underwent an em

ergency operation for appendicitis 
Wednesday morning, but reports from 
his bedside Thursday were that he 
had a good night and was doing nice-
• r

It waa the second attack in the last 
year. His condition was serious when 
the operation was performed. .

U _  _

Washington, Feb. 7.— Texas was the ^
leading oil producing State ih 1928,'the election bet which resulted in the ^
as disclosed by a report issued by the J slaying of a bank clerk, pleaded not | Thursday for Coleman

the city council and engineer employ- j charging theft o f $80,000 and h« was 
ed to prepare specifications. Bids are «.ntenced immediately.
to be opene<i on .March 5 and the con- _________ ______________
tract awarded. .Actual construction 
work should be well under way before 
April 1:

-------------- o--------------

Trent Choral Club
Heard Over Radio

Unite<I States Bureau of Mines show 
ing the December production and the 
total for the year.

Texas total production during the 
year was 256,888,000 barrels, an in
crease of 39,499,000 compared with 
1927. California held its production 
to 500,000 barrels increase, or 2.31,- 
982,000, while Oklahoma with 249,- 
000,000, registered 26,000,000 barrels 
reduction.

Blair Well 1200 Feet.
The Grisham-Hunter Campbell No. 

1 well, located near Blair, has reached 
'a depth of approximately 1200 feet. 
Much interest is being manifested 
in this test, and drilling operation.« 
are being closely watched.

.  .  ■ . I o ■ —
Ray (iets FifteenOi’ears.

Togo Ray, bank bandit, was sen
tenced to fifteen years in the state 
penitentary by a jury verdict return
ed at Abilene this week. Ray was 
foumnd guilty o f robbing the Ovallo 
State Bank with firearms.

guilty when his case was railed for 
trial early this week.

D. L. Snodgrass of Coleman ha.s 
been elected president o f the West I'influenza complications.
Texa.s Ba.seball league, succeeding J. | ---------------a------
McAllister Stevenson of Abilene. W.
R. Keeble, Abilene, elected at a prev
ious meeting, declined to serve.

The jailer having possession of the 
keys could not be located when the in
mates of the Nacogdoches jail fran
tically sounded an alarm o f fire. Pris
oners are believed to have fired the [ street northwest, 
jail in an effort to escape, but came 
near suffocating while firemen ex
tinguished the blaze.

I .Miss Christine Collins, director»
I presented the Treltt High School 
Choral club to the Abilene radio 
broadca4^ng audience Saturday, 

morning, the class and the instrucior 
I receiving many telegrams and letter» 
|ol appreciation.

____-_______a___________  I *  sjiecial number. Miss Cbllimr
I>ee B u ys B lanton Hom e. ¡presented one of her pupils, BCaleio 

Word comes from Washington that | Howard, in a series o f popolar sooca»

Funeral of Tye Youth.
Funeral services were held at Tye 

Smith Jr., 
seven-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Coleman Smith. The little boy died 
at his home Wednesday morning from

'Congressman-elect R. Q. Lee has pur- 
cha.sed the home of his predecessor, 
Thomas Blanton, in the capital chy. 
The l..ee home is a comparatively new

who received a number o f compfi- 
ments for his ability as a radio enter«- 
t&iner.

Mr. Howard was on the air atr Abi*
brick dwelling, located at 1861 Irv in g  | lone station again Monday night and

Monday eveninc

Hufre Sum For R imcIk.
Austin, Texas, Feb. V.— The high

way department wants $.35,000,000 a 
year for construction and maintenance 
for the next biennium, exclusive of 
money it may receive in Federal and [.class he entered, 
county aid, Gibb Gilchrist. Highway |*rH«rs, two second and three thirds. 
Engineer, told the Hoose Revenue and E. N Holmgreen of A. A M. Collage 
Taxation Committee. |was the judge.

Attends Poultry Show.
C. A. Gibbs of Sweetwater Hatchery 

attended the poultry show and sch<«I 
held in Big Spring January 29 and 30. 
He reported a large attendance, and 
many more exhibits displayed than 
expected. Mr. Gibbs entered some o f 
bis birds and won awards in every 

He won three f in t

will be heard each 
' from 8 to 9.
I ---------------

Notice to Scouts.
As Herbert Patterson, local 

master, will be attending an i 
live meeting in Abilene Friday 
ing. the regular meeting hoar 
Troop 20, there will be no 
here this week, bat all 
urged to be preseat the t( 
meeting, as there wiD be 
business afoot.

■ Æ g m i:
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l»AGE *n\’0 T H E  M E R K E L M A IL Friday, February 8, 1H29.r BLANTON’S SWAN
SONG TO HOUSE

KEEP IP  INSURANCE

Your house or barn, perhaps your hay,
May catch on fire and burn some day. 
Insurance is the thing to use 
When you cannot afford to lose;
And you should ciirry on your life 
Insurance to protect your wife.
Take good advice and do not wait 
Until at last it is too late.
The Farmers State Bank will help you choose 
The kind of insurance you should use.

I The Farmers State
Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J. S. S W A N N . President 
R. O. A N D E R SO N . V. Pres. 
D A V ID  H E N D R K  KS. V. Pres. 
W. L. D ILTZ. Jr.. Cashier.

H ER BER T  PATTER.SO.N, 
Assistant Cashier 

B. L. H AM ILTO N . 
Assistant Cashier

to bills 
is almost 
and Mr. 
his swan

i Your Big; Chance

Reduction on all >izes of I’ortraits 
during the month of February.

Now is the time for that Portrait of 
Mother and Dad or that family 

group you have been think
ing of.

WE WILL BE RUSHED .MAKE 
YOUR APPOINTMENT EARLY

RODDEN STUDIO

had to oppoA«> many bills in which you 
wert interested. 1 have blocked many 
of them. You could not understand.

“ You thoujrht maybe there was 
somethins per.sonal in it. There was 

j not. It was a report that I had had 
\ from some <lepartnient to the effect 
that some bill oujiht not to pass. I 
save every hill that I attempte<h to 
block eareful consideration and 1 had 
a report from the department atrain.st 
it when I took my stand at^ainst it. 
I'ossibly that help<-(f to defeat some of 
you but I did what I thought wa.s my 
duty.

"I have {riven the best that was in 
me, without stint, for my district and 

I for the nation. I have worked every 
i minute, .Sundays and holidays for
! twelve years, but I am not sorry. I
; am only sorry that I must now leave 
! this fine lx>dy of men with whom I 
: have a.ssociated for so many years.”

Lack of Finances 
May Shorten Terms 

of Taylor Schools

Before you Build a Home See

CLAY LUMBER CO

State aid rural schools in Taylor 
county Will be cut from one to two 
week.s, due to the deficiency in state 
school finances, acqordinfr to a state
ment by .M. Williams, county school 
superintendent.

Mr. "Williams cited a letter from S. 
M. X. Marrs, state superintendent of 
public instruction, which stated the 
state will be able to pay only 80 per 
cent of the amount approved for rt—- 
al schools for the current year. On 
this basis Taylor county schools will 
receive approximately $3,400 less than 
had been estimated.

About $10,000 monthly is paid to 
teachers in Taylor county for salaries 
Unless emergency appropriations are 
made the deficiency will reduce the 
school term from one to two weeks.

We can help you finance it, can give you 
service, furnish you with best grade of any 
kind of material and save you money.

WHY NOT TAKE ADVANTAGE OK THE 
SAVING .\ND BUY FROM

Texas has in the neighborhood of 17 
billion board feet o f pine and seven 

j  billion five hundred million feet of 
I hardwood standin«.

FOR S A L E
A number o f youngr bronze tom tur

keys. Choice $5.00 each, Mrs. Angpis 
Garvin on Warren ranch, three miles 
east o f Merkel..

' I ’ l i J i T P i ' r ’ j ’ i ’

West Texas ('ons:res.snian Says 
Houston Convention Sounded 

His Political Death knell.

Washington, Feb. 7.— The Houston 
I democratic convention sounded the 
■ political death knell of Representa- 
j tive Thomas L. Blanton of the Abileiie 
district, the Texan dtvlared in his 

'farewell speech in the house .Saturday. 
J  Mr. Blanton's twelve years’ serv- 
j ice in the Hou.se will end March I, 
.as he >;urrendered his scat to cuter 
; the Senatorial race, in whi» h he 
; was defeated in the primary by Reji- 
j le’sentativc Tom Connally of the Mar- 
I lin district.

" It  has alway.- been a pleasant re- 
i collection to me,”  Blanton said to the 
house, “ that while- I aspired to the sen- 
ai< and was defeated, there could not 
have been a chance fi>r my ele*e-tion a f
ter the Houston convention. 1 knew 
it. The Houston emnvention spoke my 
death Knell in my campai{rn because 
my part of the country in the western 
half of Texas was airainst what was 
done at the Houston convention.”

Graceful tribute was paid by Blan
ton to his victorious colleaRue, Tom 
Connally, who was present when Blan
ton spoke. Blanton recalled that Con
nally and he went throuirh a heated 
campaign lasting several months, in 
which each spoke three or four times 
a day.

TRIBl’TE TO CONNAL Y.
“ As we went through that cam

paign.”  Blanton aiiserted, “ there was 
not an unkind word and when I was 
eliminated I had the pleasure of help
ing him to attain his ambitions to go 
to the Senate."

This assertion was greeted with 
applause from both republican and 
democratic sides o f the House cham
ber.

I “ He and I are still good friends.” 
Blanton continued, "and he will have 
my hearty support in every endeavor 

. he makes on the other side of the 
I capitol.”
I The Texan's objection 
brought before the house 

: proverbial in Washington 
Blanton took occasion in 

, song to explain that there was nothing 
1 personal in his opposition to so many 
j measures.

“ I want to thank all o f you, my 
[colleagues, for your patience in bear- 
I ing with me,”  Blanton said. “ I have

—LEGAL HOLIDAY—  
TUESDAY FEBRUARY 12th 

The Old Reliable

Farmers and Merchants
National Bank

^lerkel Texas
•‘FO R  T H E  P A S T  Q T A R T E R  C E N T U R Y

r f

DAYS

U .

CLAY LUMBER CO
iiet a roast or steak from our 

‘ choice Home Fed Baby Beef. 
[ Chickens and Turkeys dres.sed to 
I order. Fresh Oysters and Cat 
Fish. Quality .Market. Phone 
No. 2.

Aciding machin« rolla at Merkel 
' Mail otBca.

Gone By/
EMEMBER long ago, when, after inpper, every one pulled their 
chairt up dote and crowded around the old center table? . . .  I 
wat the hour for "D ad" to read the Bible before retiring. . .a#nn/av wavav awUem^e • • •

The old lamp placed in the table’s center would flicker, get dim, sud
denly it would bnghten up again. . . . "Dad”  wonid adjust hit tpec- 
taclet, turn to hit favonte place and begin the Bible study. . . . Remem
ber how he would stop, perhaps turn up the lamp when reading became 
diftcult? . . . Then upon finishing, remember how he would rub his 
eyes? They teemed tired and strained from reading under the old lamp’s 
dim light. • . • "Mothsr’ ’ then would speak up and say. "Children, it’ s 
your bedtime; here take your lamp and be off to bed and be careful not 
to stumble going up thoee ataira and through that dark hall.”  . . . 
Upstairs you would tromp, climb into bed and soon be off to the land 
of dreamt in pleasant slumber. Remember?

T 4 V

HIS day and time there are no inch hardships at your "Dad”  and 
' Mother”  endured. . . .  Through the meant of olsctricity, that 
magic power, yen are able to read— yes, do anything without dis

comfort. . . .  Yon have Elactric Lights to illuminata your horns. . . .  
Electric Ranges upon which to prepare your foods. . . . Electric Refrig
erators preserve your foodi and protect your health. . . . Many, many 

*^*^**^^*  ̂ MppliMBC## Riftk* bofiic lif# • genuin# pIcAvur*. o • • Ev^n 
your garages and chickea yards are illnmiaated by tkii wonderful 
power called electricity.

 ̂k *HE Weet Teaai Utilities Company stands ready— yes, anxious— at 
A  all times to tervs you in a most efkcient manner. . . . We will sup- 

ply you witk electricity and eWctrical appliances that will kelp you 
really enjoy life and make you be thankful you do net kave to undergo 
tke hardtkips of "Dad”  and "Motker”  in tke DAYS CONE BY I

■ - •
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WHAT’S DOING 
In West Texas

1 The lateat fire fiKhtiii(f tiiiiipnient 
xndudinK |*un»iM*r, »|>efial hi»^r, pres

su re  h«>ae for files inside residences 
and ladder enuipinent mounted on a 
lartfe He<) truck has been purchased 
by the city of White Deer. The truck 
will be paid for by the dei-rease in 
key rate fire insurance.

Soundinje» are beinvr made prepara
tory to excavatinK for the new build
ing of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph company at Cisco. The 
building will have four stories and will 
probably house division headquarters.

Chillicothe has installed the gre-en. 
red and amber traffic light system on 
two of their busie.st streets, therel\v 
laying claim to being one of the smal
lest cities in the stat«“ to find such 
traffic direction necessary.

Bids are being advertised for the 
first resident paving to tx‘ <ione in 
Colorado to be opene<l by the city 
council February 20. The paving will 
consist o f eight blocks.

A new butter factory ha.s b«*en in
stalled at the Hope milk plant in 
Sweetwater, and will add an addi
tional consuming unit for the cream 
proiluced in the section. The plant 
has increased the amount of sweet 
milk used from 100 gallons a year and 
a half aSTo, to over 70n gallons now.

Contract for the addition of ten 
stories to the Crawford Hotel at Big 
Spring will b«‘ let within 4t> day*, ac
cording to the owner, A. J. Crawford. 
A remodeled banquet hall with a seat
ing capacity o f .300, and a reception 
room will be addad, with 102 gues* 
room* added to the present 150.

Carload shipment* o f various item.s. 
out o f Ralls during U*2i< excluding 
cotton, included 30 cars o f whrmt. 2 
cars of corn, 321 cars of grain and 
calve», 2 of hay and .straw, 2 other 
mill products, 20 of pummies and 4 of 
other commorlities..

George Miller of 
101 Ranch Fame is 

Killed in Accident I

\V email and Paramour 
Han

TH E  .MEKKEL M A IL  
'tÜ f '  "J i

g-ed in Louisiana

PAGE THREK

Ponca City, Ol.la., Feb. 7. —GiMigc 
Miller, 40, one of tlu- famous' MiHer 
Mriither« of th" 101 Wild West Ranch 
near here, was killed when hi.s car 
skidded and turnad over on the pave
ment south of here while he wa- ei. 
route tit the ranch after a visit with 
friends here.

Miller in u dying eonditioii was 
found by two men en route here. The 
men said th«-y found him pimud be
neath a front wheel.

The ranchman was rushed to a hos
pital here, but died before arrival.

Mrs. A. L. Jobe
Dies Near Rangrer

.Mrs. A. I.. Jolte, 72 years old, for
merly' of .Merkel, died recently at her 
horn» near Ranger. She was the wife 
of Rev. .X. I,. Jolte, who is now con
ducting a groceiy business in Ranger.

Mrs. Jobe hiid Iteen an invaiiil fitr 
tl»e past five years. She is survived 
by her liusbund. Rev. A. L. Jolte and 
s'x children, .Mrs. I,. N. Simmons, .-\bi- 
l«•ne; Mrs. Oscar Jackson, Ft Wtitlh: 
•Mrs. O. M. Sharp, Fort Worth; H. E. 
Jobe, .McCaniey; C. W. Jobe, Crane, 
Texa.s and Brittain Jobe, Ranger.

Franklin, l.u.. Ft— 7.--Two lovers, 
Mrs. .\da Bonner l.eBoeuf aiid lir. 
Thomss E. iXreher, paid the State of 
Louisiana it.- priee for a murder 
Friday- a galhiw.s’ death.

Mis. I.eBwuf mother t'l' four tiiild- 
reii, was ttie first white woman ever 
to be hanged west rtf ihe Allegheny 
Mountains. She, with the d<K-tor, 
who was ten y»ars her seniitr, it is a l
leged, decided her husband, James, 
“ stiMid in the way” and killed him to 
keep omm their path of love.

Mr.<. Lelloeuf was dropped through 
the trap at 12:17 p. m. She was pro
nounced dead at 12:27.

I>r. Dreher followeii at I2:.>.") p.m. 
His legal hour of death was pronoun
ced at 12:51.

-------------- o—-------------
Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail 

•flice.

Merkel Relatives at 
FMneral of Mrs. Dee 

Thorp at Colorado

.Merkel fr-iends will regret to learn 
of the death o f Mrs. L«e Thorp, who 
will bi rememlK'ied here as Mis.s '} ia «e  
.Snow, w'hieh m'curred at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Dayton 
Snow, at Colorado. She had been ill 
about a year.

Deeea.sed was a cousin of Mrs. Wade 
En.sminger and a niwe of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hughes and Mr. and Mrs, 
J. T, Blackburn. Her home was in

California, but she had been with her 
parents at Colorado during her illne**.

Attending the funeral from Merkel 
were Mr. and Mr*. Ensminger, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Jolin Hughes and children, 
and Mr. and .Mr*. Blackburn.

(iet a ruast or steak from our 
choice Home Fed Hahy Ueef. 
('hickens and Turkeys dressed to 
order. Fresh Oysters and Cat 
Fish, tjuality Market. Phone 
No. 2.

Second abeet* at Merkel Mail of* 
fica.

Kidnaping: Chargre 
As Co-Ed Disappear&a

Au»tin, Texas, Feb. 7.—Jack Grif--. 
fith, alias Jack Freith, swimming in »  
Btructor at Deep Eddy, n Austin 
bathing resort, and expert diver, 
claiming the title of tha “ human fish,*' 
is charged with kidnaping in connec
tion with tiie disappearance of Fan
nie U-e Minter, 16, daughter o f M r. 
and Mr*. T. I. Minter of Austin and n 
University o f ‘Texas student. G r if»  
fith was married only a month ago.

----------------- O '■
Legal covers at Merkel Mail offlo«.

Trv  a Classified .\d in the Mail

Bargain.^: We have connections
with oil companies, oil brokers and in- 
ve.stors in real estate. It will p ay ; 
you to list your holdings with us. 

Thompson and Boswell

I .E T  r s  n o  Y O C R  C O L L E C T 

IN G

Western Collecting 
Agency

I'pstairs over City Hall

P. O. Bo\ 2 Phone 103

T

C.XRD OF THANK.S.
We wish to extend our sincere 

thank* to our many dear friends who 
*o kindly helped us in our recent be
reavement. the illness and death of 
our dear husband and father, J. M.

ryson". '  Also for the beautiful flor
al offerings, the many words of sym
pathy extended to us, and the kind 
efforts to assist in anv way.

Mrs. Mary Bryson,
M and Mrs. A. W’ . Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hampton, 
M.. and Mrs. J. E. Bryson,
M and Mrs. S. L. McNay, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Jinkens,
— .-‘.nd Grandchildren.

o---------------
The pri sent constitution o f Texas 

was ratified by the people in 1876.

The annual lumber cut of Texas is 
about one billion five hundred million 
feet.

ORNELW^

Business Phone 21 Residence Phone 181

SECRETS OF 
TOMORROW

Tomorrow never tells you what is coming'. 
All may be well but all may not be well. To
morrow holds no worries for the man whose 
home, pro))erty, valuables and business are 
fully insured. We cannot tell you of the 
secrets of tomorrow but we can protect you 
against tomorrow’s possible misfortune.

Ask us today.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

T a e tragic end o f
Forbidden Love

*

W as it an accident...or a jealous wife's revenge?

J E W E L E R
A t Hamm Drug Co. 

nn»*' M ERKEL, TE X A S  \ 

H IGH  G R A D E  W A T C H  A N D

J E W E L R Y  R E P A IR IN G  

G U A R A N T E E D .

Save Your Baby 
Chicks by Feeding
Abtex Baby Chick Starter 
with powered buttermilk 
and bone meal. .

No Better Made 
Prices Ris:ht

C U rtc^ X .

A Full line Abtex feeds.

SWAFFORD
Phone 44 So. Side

A  SHERTON sank back into the cab. 
/ v  Ac I ait he had eluded his wife. Now 
he and Marie Norton could cofuy thett 
forbidden rendezvous . . .

Ahead of him the glare of headlights 
from Mane's roadster cut into the black
ness. Siientl y ,h IS cabfollowed Soon they 
would be together at the roadhouse.

Suddenly the glare of the road bright- 
cr.nl as another car. with its siren 
shrieking, shot around the bend behind 
them. *’^me drunken fool,”  Ashercon ' 
thought.Thenhisbiood .
fr.tte with horror. The 
big car headed straight 
for the roadster. In an
other instant they bad 
crashed I

Atherton leaped from 
his cab, and fought to 
release Marie's uncon
scious body from the

P a r t ia l Contents '  
J o r  M arch

Mr Mrsierioos Lorar 
Ait For a Mao's Promisa 
I WiDtcd a Husband 
Mcddlioa in Lor*
Th* Beautiful Siaocr 
After (be I ofetuatioa 
Firsi in a Womeo'siaf*

tangled wreckage. Then glancing toward 
theothercar.he saw,coming toward him 
—h$t wift.

Hn aim mift' What did it mean? Had 
th* in some wav discovered their secret 
renderrous? V/ts this tragic wreck an 
accident—or had the, in a jealous fury 
and at the risk of her own life, coldly 
determined to cake revenge on the 
woman who stole her husband's love?*

Only two persons knew the actual 
story, and one of them cells it with 

sieritins honesty in rhe 
March issue ofTtueScocy 
Macazine. It itad a iio c  
icrelaiiun — dse'l mtsi it/
----------- • ------------
Tune in on the True 
Story Hour bnxuLast 
every Friday night over 
WOR anti the Colum- 
biaChain.ConsukYour 
Paper for Exact Time.

M a r c h  O u t  N o w t

’D u e  S t o r y
A t All Newsstands—only

I I

T. C. W I L S O N  
..JEWELER...

DIAMONDS . WATCHES

116 Chestnut Street Abilene 
Phone 5227

a »•'» fN» [X, ■ a '* *

Í , . \  ÿ

S 'W O R K  a . O T H E 'J  Ï

THEY WEAR 
' - L O N G E R  

JONES DRŶ  GOODS, Merkel, Texas

T tH J V R O L E T ^

Six-Cylinder

The COACH

'595
»525 
*525 
»595 
»675 
»695 
»725 
»595 
»400 
»545 
»650

The
Ki.adater . . .
The
1‘haetoa . , , ,  
The
Cnupe.........
The
Sedan . . . . .
The Sport 
teb riu le t. .  . 
TheConeeri- 
ihte l.andau , 
.Sedan
Delivery.. . .  
Llftht licllv- 
cry Chaasls 
I S  Ton 
Chaaela. . . .  
IHTonChaa- 
aU with Cab

All priemt f ,  o. b. 
/metore, r lln t , 

MUhigmei

They Include the 
lowest handling
and  f i n a n c i n g  
chargea amllaMa.

with increased Speed 
and A cceleration !
Marvelous six-cylinder smoothness throughout the 
entire speed range! freedom from  vibration, d rum 
ming and rum ble that makes driving and riding a 
constant delight! Increased speed and acceleration, 
with 32% more power for hills and heavy going!

Such are the qualities of performance now available 
in the price range‘of the four. Such are some of the 
outstanding reasons why the new Chevrolet Six is 
enjoying the most trium phant public reception ever 
accorded a Chevrolet car.

If you have never driven the new Chevrolet Six, you 
are cordially invited to come in for a demonstration.

-•a Six in the price range of the f o u r !

1
BRACKEEN-HUGHES CHEVROLET CO.

.M ERKEU TEX.\S

Q U A L I T Y  A T L O W  C O S T

\

RED LION 
D^SC P L O W S

The New Avery  
H I T C H
(Patented) 
Rexible or 

Rigid
as plowing 
conditions 

require 
and

absolutely
automatic

and
foolproof

RED L IO N
J

The New 2-in-l Hitch
FLEXIBLE 'Arben you 'wap.t to tiKn cromers. R IG ID  when 
you want to plow a straight furrow and the change from one 
to the other is instant and automatic!

The inoht pract.c-1 h tch ever ofTrred the fartrer, and ar. exclusive 
feature ot the new Avery ite>i Lion Disc Plow. With the rijid hitch you can 
plow perfectly jrra-.K.V andclein furrows -and with the fl-xible hitch you 
can quickly and e«v?v t!;-Ti sharp ceme.-» save tav;ginii and strainu.g. 
save r/me.Le; up on the draft and the hitcii becomes flexible; resume the 
drafi on the kiia:jht-aw; y and the hitch becomes rigid.

It » *11 in tJie way the r.cw hitch is Jeyijned. It is simple, solid, enduring 
as time it»-tf and absolutely trouble-proof. It is one more desirable and 
exclusive feature from .Av-ery's iOO years of impli-rr^t building experience 
—one more proof of what Avery is doing to hcl;j make your job easier.

But the r.ew hitch is only one of many striking advantages offered you 
by the Avery Red Lion. You'll want to see them all. You’ll never find a 
plow you'll like any better—or one that will do the job better or easier 
or a* lower cost. Avery Red Lion Plows are horse or tractor drawn. 
Conic in and aee them today.

Thite IS a full Ur.t of famous Avery walhirtg. 
riding and t-'oetor plows, tillage im{>lein«nts 
and Champion harvesting and haying machinaa

LIBERTY HARDWARE CO.
M ERK EL. T E X A S
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J.J.HUTCHISON. Editor

SUBSCRIPTIOS KA TFS
Tay lor and Joner- c>untir> $l.5i)
AayH'hfre elsi* S-.flO

(In  Advance)

TELEPHONE No. dl
'NleTk^,Batered at the po5toffice at

Taxas, as second class mail. 
'■ ■ '■

S E  \\ S l ‘A [ ‘EE A l> \ EETI,\I\‘J.

Tht part played by t\ew>paj>er ad- 
VertiainK in .America's present ca>m- 
(nerrial pitsition was the theme of a 
recent address by William A. Thomp
son, director of the bureau of adver- 
tiain];, American Newspaper Publish- 
«'R>' association, his audience brnni; the 
New York State Publishers’ assix'ia- 
tion. He said in i>art:

•'Newspaiier adverti.siinr is the link 
that has connectoil seller and buyer in 
thi scheme o f nia-'' produi tion. It 
has hroupht the ¡im -“;''c  b’.iyinir pow
er o f the Americai- ¡lei ole int' ion- 
tact with the equally am- injr I'ro.lui- 
tion power of the .AmoM.a.. ='am - 
tunr.

•’ The mw papvi ‘o 
«tuate medium h-sau 
urerl up *1' a particular »s 
With function: that ero e'. 
own. We have ofter oal'- ,' m 
versai advertising' r'.od:-,i:n boo 
Ik the \Thicle ->f eo.mmunicat 
tween the sellers of nv-t thir.jr- and 
«11 o f their buyini; public.”

h

I
t

ude-

task

Ik'-

Personal .Mention
Mrs. J. J. Hutchison returned Wed 

nesday afternoon after a visit with ! overridinR the state constitution 
>ter liauithter, Mrs. William McCor- i ploitinr the people.

'TEXAS SENATORS 
IN U. S. CONGRESS

(I opyriifht, U»2s, by .\lv* 0. Hearne)

M uR l.AN  r.ALVI,\ HA.MUTON.
( L TO-l'^TT»

aloijfan Calvin Hamthon wa» Ixjin 
tioav Huntsville, in Madison county, 
.Madamu, on February ll?>, Isth*. In 
1 ..;7 ho removed from .Alabama to the 
llopublie of Texas. From I 'i ’l'.' to 
l.sl.v he servtsi as a clerk in the war 
iv.'l ailment, and during the greater 
:'urt ot the years ls4;(-lh(5 he was 
Hclinit sivi'etary of war o f the state. 

•After the admi.'sion of Te.xas as a 
late he wa.' still jirominent in local 

affairs, and in IhOT rer’eived an ap- 
(Miintment as comptroller o f the trea
sury. He was a deleyrate to the con- 
t.tiitional convention of On the

1 -'constru-: tion of Tcxu.- he wa- eleot- 
eci to the United .'States Senate as a 
.; puhiioan. and wa> re-elis ied. serving 
;io 'o March .'il. UVo. until March o. 
I'T?. He war an aetjve number of 
the commircv "n pensions and the 
coiamitlo' 1 II raiiroaiU.

When, on .April li<T2. tht m.!'.- 
had uioior coiisiderat i n a lull 

¡t'rdenn r r V  to “ .An .Act to liieor- 
uorate ihi T< xa- .V Pacific Kailway 

•nipaiiy. and to aiii in the construc- 
t-'n ->f its road, and for other pur- 
P' o . ” ."senator Hamilton -tated in 
.abate that for many years Tex.is h.al 
b»vn authorizinfr the conslruetion of 
l aiiroads 4 ml had expended millions of 
iiollars on numerous projei-ts. but had 
no railroad.

In one or more speeches made in the 
Senate he severely criticised the state 
iejrislature. .-ayinjr that it wa.- then

ex-
destroying

Buchanan ticket. He subsequently 
became a republican and was elected 
to congress, serving in lt»ôy-l><Hl.

In .Andrew Hamilton wa.s the 
Conservative candidate for governor 
and his friends thought him electini, 
hut after a canvas of the votca by 
(ieneral, Reynolds his opjionent. (len- 
eral Uavis, was declared elected.

.Andrew Hamilton opjio.-ed the sec- 
ce.-sion of Texas and during the ear
ly part of the war lived in the North. 
On November 14, 186‘2, he was maile 
brigadier-general o f I'nited States 
Volunteers and in the same year was 
appointed military governor of Tex
as. He was sent to command troops 
at Matamoras. President .Andrew 
Johnson made him provisional govern
or in 1ML5. In IfPilt he became chief 
justice of the supreme court o f Tex
as. He was a member o f the second

reconstruction convention and mainly 
in.strumental in getting a very libera! 
electoral bill engrafted in the constitu
tion of IhtiS.

.Andrew J. Hamilton died at Aus
tin, Texas, on .April 10, 1S75.

o ■ - ----
1,1‘H.ses Merkel (larage.

Frank McFarland, well known Mer
kel automobile mechanic, has leased 
the Merkel Oarage, and cordially in
vites hi,- friends to see him in his new 
place of business. He is prepared tc 
do all kinds o f automobile repair work 
giving personal supervision to every 
job entrusted to his care.

--------------- o---------------
Wanted—To buy maize heads. 

$18.00 per ton.
Sam Swann

♦ -----------

Second
fice.

sheets at Merkel Mail of*

and
Vill o f Fort Worth.

>lr. and Mrs. Wallace Bragg of 
A'hillicothe were the guests of Mr. 
«n d  Mrs. T. G. Bragg last week-end

M ss Iva Bragg is the house guest 
o f  Mis.« Christine C'dlin.- this week.

Mr. and Mr-. Ben Whatley of En-j 
nis, who stopped o ff for a vi-it with 
Mrs. Watley's sister, Mr-. <’ . 1.. B i-- 
vrelL nn their way to make their home 
in El Pa.so, continued their • ■ vney to 
the 'border city Tuesday arternoor..

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Di B.i. . w:.-.! 
Have >ieen re-idents >f Merkel fo. 
«orm time. Mr. DuB - h< ngag' 1 
In cil i*ell drilling activities, have 
i»H*ved to l>vraine. where .Mr. nuPi-- 
■wiTl tttpage in the f'.'rrit ■ > b'i-ine-*.

Mr». G. C. Ely and Juana : jH-nt 'h<- 
x»eek-erul with home folks at Noodle, 
retam m g to .Abilene Sunday, where 
Jaana has been taking treatment for 
tbe past month.

M.. and Mrs. J. Ben Campbell re- 
tam ed Monday from Carnegie, Okla.. 
where they were called to the bedside 
o f  Mr. Campbell’s sister, Mrs. W. .A 
Jkkm. She wa.« somewhat improved 
when they left.

■W. J. Sheppard, local manager of 
the Jones 'D ry Gooils Co., i- in St. 
l>ouis this week making purchases for 
hts store.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Fowled have re
turned from a ten days’ automobile 
trip  which took them for a visit to 
Mr. Fowler's relatives at Madill, 
Okla. They report an enjoyable trip.

M' and Mr«. T. G, Bragg left the 
fin d  of the we«-k for the market cen- 
trrs on a purchasing tiip  for the 
Mragv Dry GockI' C-'.

Mrs. .Max .Vellingt : , w * Iss-n 
fH tor the pa.<t w~-k. i' ported

WARREN .NEWS

died at San 
November ‘Jl,

their liberties.
Senator Hamilton 

Diegii. California, on 
ls93.

.Andrew Jack-on Hamilton, his bro
ther. was born in Madison county,! 
.Alabama, on January ‘J>. l'*l.‘>. He | 
was educated at a common school and 1 
subsequently worked for a time on his ! 
father's farm. He afte'-wards en- 
gageii in business, and wa.- for some ; 
>«-ars cleark of the circuit court of 
his native county, when he studied 1 
law. in l «P i  he -cttled in Texas, 
practiced law for man;, years in .Aus
tin and for a time served as a't.'r- 
ney general of the state. In I«.')*) hr 
was a presidential Elector on the

MERKEL THEATER
NOW HK.VI! OCR NKW ilC S K

FRID .W  .\M ) S.\TCRI).\Y 
THK WHOLK KA.MILV .id CKNTS

Bob Custer in “ WEST OE SANTA EE”
New.s, Krazy Kat, Part Five “ The Terrible People” 

and “The CollcKians”

MONDAY AND TCKSDAY

“ WHAT A NIGHT”
C omedy

With Bebe Daniels 

News N’ariety

WEDNESDAY—TH IR S D A Y
(¡ary Cooper and Nancy Carroll in

“ THE SHOP WORN ANGEI ”
Good .Actors— A Good Story—Come and See It.

c o .m i m ;

‘SINS OF THE FATHER/' “ WINGS'

Mr. and Mr«. Mill Higgins paid a 
wisit Sunday night to friend- in .Stith.

M.'. and Mrs. H. R. Chancry from 
Ctoirpere were guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
H. fTiancey for Sunday.

TAe are glad to welcome the Will 
Sompter family back to our commun
ity. .

Hr. Whittman and family visited 
the W. R. Sumpwr family in Merkel 
Sunday.

Warren school is progressing nicely 
w ith a number of new pupils, besides 
several who have not entered vet. 
Tw o  fine teachers are responsible for 
Tnoch of the success of the nchool. 
W e also have a good Junior boys’ 
fcaskctball team.

Grampe Haarvell is able to he up
aiirain.

The bahv of Mr. and Mr- Therman 
M e fo y  has been real -ick but is some 
W tter  at thi  ̂ writing.

Mrs. B. E. McCoy ha.« been on the 
«ick  Hat but is up again now.

Meaar*. Willie Chancy and Corne- 
Iro* Mitchell of Abilene were guests 
®f H. C. Monday recently and alio at
tendee) to business matters here.

PAY CASH
AND SAVE MONEY

W E OFFER Y O r A COMPLETE AND MODERN DRUG STORE 
WHERE YOUR EVERY DRUG AND ACCESSORY NEED CAN 
HE FILLED, PLUS A SERVICE THAT M E ARE CONSTANTLY 
STRIVING TO IMPROVE.

If you are not already a patron o f this store, we cordially invite 
you to become one. It is our ambition to g-ive to Merkel and this 
.section a drujjf store complete in every* sense of the *.vord—pure 
di'ugrs and everythin? at ail times that you will expect to find in a 
modern dru? store—and by paying cash you save considerable 
money on your dru? store requirements.

Artstyle’s and 
King’s Candies

IN SPECI AL BOXES FOR

Teach your children thrift—  
lo  pay cash and trade at the 
Boston Rarirnin Store.

— M -O-
W anted— To buy maize heads. 

$18.00 per ton.
Sam Swann

Adding 
■a il oflke.

hine rolls at Merkol

VALENTINE DAY FEB. 14
You know the quality of these candies. We keep a complete stock 
of the.se excellent sweets at all times.

Come to see us when you need anythin? in the drug line. You will 
be plea.sed with the completeness of our stock and our anxiety to 
please you.

H A M M  DRUG CO.
Under New Management

l'-.
'sS .7 . . S i i ' - ’

Farmers
Bring Us Your Cream

We have Installed a Cream Station in connection 
with our Grocery bu.siness, and are prepared to buy 
your cream. frivinR you the best po.s.sible price for same. 
We have connections whereby we ship cream in quan
tity lots, thus enabling us to handle your products in 
larjfe quantitie.s.

Kerosene 
OH T an k

We are handiinjf the Pierce Petroleum Co. Kero
sene, having in.stalled a lar^e tank, and are prepared to 
serve you with thi.« product in both large and small 
quantities.

Merkel Gash Brocery

1
t

Succes.sors to Dunn Bros,

ANNOl'NCING

McFarland
GARAGE

I have leased the Merkel Garage and 
will give personal attention to all work 
entrusted to our care.

Will do all kinds of auto repair work. 
Brin? your troubles to us.

EVERY JOB GUARANTEED.
m

Frank McFarland I
iliiW iillillliillllllillilllllllilillliilllillK

DON’T
Turn Him Out to Die W hen He Gets Old

Grind His Feed
And He Will Stav

F A T
W e Grind and (¡in on Wednesdaya and Saturdaya.

Sam Swan
J

I -  JÜ-:

■ i./ ..'¿ 'V -■■ , *  'n ■'
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FOR S A L E

t SA LE — Dark Cornish Game 
^krels and pullets. See Robert 
licks.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Just com
pleted, brand new, compact, bungalow 
home, 4 rooms and bath, all conven
iences, close to school. Will sell on 
liberal terms or trade for equity in 
good farm. Booth Warren.

W A N T E D

A N TE D — 20 acres grubbing done at 
one. ,‘>te Booth Warren.

Sf.F. B. M. BLACK for upholstering 
remodelling, repairing, staining or en
amelling furniture.

LOST A N D  FO U N D

LOST— Two hand bags, between 
Trent and Bickley oil field, also three 
lace boots. Hand bags contained 
men’s wearing apparel. Reward. Noti
fy J. D. Sosebee, Anson, Texas, or 
leave at Merkel Mail office.

f

Í
I •

Used Cars with an 
O. K. That Counts

Three days’ trial. I f  not satisfied 
can put car in on any new or u.sed car 
for price paid.

CHEVROLETS
Late 11*26 Chevrolet coupe, uncondi

tionally guaranteed. You’ll have 
to see it to appreciate it.

1925 Chevrolet touring, a g(K>d look
ing, serviceable car, curtains, g(W)d 
rubber, O. K. $18,5.00

1925 Chevrolet touring, fair condi
t io n ____ ’ $150.00 i

1924 Chevrolet road.ster, gtKxl condi-’
tion _______  .  $75.00

FORDS
Late 1924 Ford touring, new top, 

paint, a good one, $100.00
1924 Ford touring, gou<i condition

____________________   $85.00
1923 Ford touring, none better, cur

tains good ,_____________ $65.00
1927 Ford truck, stake body, none

better___________________  $226.00
Some for $25.00.

1927 Essex 4-door sedan, a gtaxi one, 
___________________________  .$465.00

1926 Oldsmobile coach, perfect condi
tion new heavy duty rubber, $465.00

BRACKEEN-HUGHES 
CHEVROLET CO.

“  Home of Better U*«<1 Cars”

FOR SA LE — Rhode Island Red egg#! 
for setting, Owens farm strain, 75 
cents per setting. Would like to have 
few butter customers. Bill Harwell, 
Merkel, Route 1.

LQTS FOR SA LE — In Haynes-.Moody 
addition, Merkel’s choicest residence 
-«Hion; gas, electricity and water.

' each lot. For further information 
I John S. Hughes.

j^RGHUM FOR S A L E —Good bun- 
heads, bvight feed, better 

, than red top: 5c per bundle, three 
miles northeast o f Trent. Pete Neill.

FOR SA LE — A number of young 
bronze tom turkays. Choice $5.00 
each. Mrs. Angus G a^in  on Warren 
ranch, thrc“«  miles east o f Merkel.

LOST— Bunch of keys, name of 
Stephens Hotel on tag. .Notify hotel 
or leave at Fostoffice.

Sale I  will sell said described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property of 
said A. C. Rose and .Mary Rose, and 
Jas. H. Beall, Jr.

.\nd in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publitutiun, in the En
glish language, once a week for three 
consecutive week.s immediately pre
ceding said flay o f sale, in the Merkel 
Mail, a newspaper published in Taylor 
Count>.

Witness my hand, this. 6th day of 
February 192!»..

H. T. i ) ’Bar, 
Sheriff Taylor County, Texas

By W, K. Whaley Deputy.

NOODLE NEWS
Although there has Ix'en a great 

deal of flu in this community, the gen
eral health condition: are better at 
this time.

There was preaching at the .Meth
odist church .‘Sunday morning and 
night. Brother J. Taylor doing the 
preaching. Reverend .Mr. Watson 
also preached at three o’clwk Sunday 
aftern»'on.

We regret to learn that the Osear 
Bird family are moving to town this 
week, but it is a pleasure at the same

time to report that Mildred is up a f
ter an illness o f several weeks.

Vernon Gilbreth, brother of Elvis 
Gilbreth, is here attending sc-h<X)l.

R. D. Ke«<-e has gone to Commanche 
to accept employment.

.Mrs. Tom Jenkins has returned 
from Dora where she was called by the 
illness and death of her father.

According to the groundhog tradi
tion, we will have six more weeks of 
winter.

A  number of basketball games have 
been played at Noodle and, of course, 
we “ nearly” always win.

Lloyd Taylor was a visitor in Mer-

kel with his cousin last Sunday.
Mrs. Earl Foster, who is sick, is 

reported some better.

Brother Bill Murdock will preach 
at the Baptist church both morning 
and night next Sunday.

On account of bad weather choir 
practice was missed last Friday night, 
but it will be held tonight if the wea
ther is favorable.

---------------0--------------
Wanted—To buy maize heads. 

$18,00 per ton.
Sam Swann

Legal covers at Merkel Mail oSea.

LEGAL NOTICE.
SH E R IFF ’S SALE 

The State of Texas, ( ’ounty of Taylor: 
Notice i.s hereby given that by vir

tue of a certain Order o f Sale issued 
out of th«' Honorable 13nd Di.sirict 
Court of Taylor County, of the 2nd 
day o f February 1929, by .Miss Belle 
U ellborn, clerk of said 12nd District 
Court for the sum of $1215.(1(1 dollar.- 
and co.st of suit, under a Judgement; 
in favor of B. M. Black in a certain 
cause in said Court, No. 8018-.A and 
styled B. M. Black Vs. A. C. Rose, 
.Mary Rose ami Ja.s. H. Beall, Jr., 
placed in my hands for service, I, H. 
T. O’Bar a.s Sheriff o f Taylor County, 
Texa.s, did, on the 6th day of Febru
ary 1929, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Taylor County, Texas, des
cribed a.s follows, to-wit:

The Northeast quarter and the 
northwest quarter of lot no. .20, 
League no. 148, Grimes County 
school land, Taylor County, Texas, 
(I t  is ordere<l adjudged and deerwd 
that the lien or claim of the defendant. 
Jas. H. Beall, Jr., is subject to and in
ferior to the lien held by the plaintiff) 
and levied upon as the property o f A. 
C. and Mrs. Mary Rose, and Jas. H. 
Beall, Jr., and that on the first Tues
day in March 1929, t*he same being the 
5th day of .said month, at the Court 
Hou.se door, o f Taylor County, in the 
City o f Abilene. Texas, between the 
hours o f 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.. by vir- 
ture of said levy and said Order of

Teach your children thrift— 
to pay cash and trade at the 
Host on HarRain Store.

---- --------- ()-----------------
Wanted—To buy maize heads.

$18.00 per ton.
Sam Swann

Get a roast or steak from our 
choice Home Fed Haby Heef. 
('hickens and Turkeys dressed to 
order. Fresh Oysters and Cat
Fish. (Hialitv ^iarket. Phone j
No. 2. ■ I

------------ - -o--------------- I
Try a Classified Ad in The Mail. i

“ FEDERATED”

HOT SHOTS
FROM THE

Clarence Saunders Store
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

Thi.s Mean.s—

GiK>d (i(H)ds for 
.Money.

I .ess

■ a

fEDERATEO STORES or 4M1«,

If you pay cash why not 

trade at a (ash Store 

and Reap the Henefit!!

SEL D •

* Ing tijt c ; % 
tu. c e .
ait Epeak’.Cj 

! Unes ..a ..v  .
t und V.
g p.'.oue 1ÖJ ..ar c. 

A.l-Ta!kini .-*;ciu. a -

FOR SA LE — Fine Qualla cotton seed 
at $1.60 per bushel. T ea ff Bros.

FOR s a l e :— T wo incubators, 250 
egg capacity each. Both in good con
dition; at reduced price. W. A. Camp
bell. Merkel, rbute 6.

BABY CHICKS from .M. Johnson Im
perial and Star mating btrain.s; 100, 
$15.50; 300, $16.00; 600. $14.50; 1000; 
$14.00 per hundred. J. S. Touchstone, 
Hawley, Texas. Box 77. Phone 
9036F13 Anson, Texa.s.

Flour FL.AKY WHITE
48. S. Every Sack Guaranteed $1.85

Coffee WHITE SWAN
3 Pounds. One to Customer $1.80

Bacon DRY SALT
Swifts Square Side Oxfords, Pound 20c

Tomatoes TWO POUND STANDARD
Six to Customer 60c

Spuds 2.̂  Pounds to Customer
Two Cent.s Pound 50c

Bananas M ( E RIPE GREEN TIP
Pound 10c

Lettuce NICE CRISP FIRM HEADS 8c

P&G Soap ONE TO CUSTOMER
Thirteen Bars 50c

Nice Line of Seasonable Vegatables Priced Rigrht.
Phone 69 We Guarantee We Deliver

4

FOR SALE— Span five year mare 
mules; one smooth mouth mule; one 
bay mare: a bargain for some one. 
Sec Bill Haynes.. Merkel Motor Co.

FOR SALE  OR TR.ADEi—86 acre 
farm, well improved; will rent, if can’t 
trade. L. B. Scott. Merkel Motor Co.

FOR SALE  OR TR AD E — Dayfan 
Radio complete with two loud speak
ers; will trade for stock. L. B. Scott. 
Mei kel Motor Co.

FOR RENT

FOR R E N T— Three unfurnished 
Vooms, also one bed room; close in. 
C. S. Higgins Garage.

FOR R E N T— 24x60 stucco building; 
concrete floor; on Front street; suit- 
abU for shop. Phone 286W.

FOR R E N T— Three room apartment 
furnished; all modern conveniences. 
Mrs. S. F. Haynes.

BL.AIR HOTEL— Rooms for rent, or 
; rooms and board; reasonable.

IFO R  R E N T— Two furnished room.-». 
Geo. Moore. Phone 265\V.

CiKDCJiril S fL Q ijy l

FJlHRIiniOltWItSON
U tm ifid^nsth llY f^nU I

loved one man. out 
married his best triena 

—why? Two avalators oat- 
tUng tlie icy blasts ot the 
icy blasts ol the Antarctic 
tell the story.

ALSO

We Do All 
the WorR!

POX-MOVIETONE 
TALKING NEWS 
GUS EDWARDS 

One of Vaudeville's 
Favorites—Via Vltaphone

1 ■*1

VpOR R E N T— Four room house, al.so 
2-room furnished apartment with all 
modern conveniences. Mrs. E. D. 
'^oates. Phone No. 7.

.....

1>R RENT— Furnished or unfur
led rooms. Mrs. Dan Reidenbach.

i  FURNISHED ROOMS, first house 
north Christian church. Mrs. R. L. 

' Bradakaw.

T ry  ft ClftMifled Ad in the Mail

WSSK
Beginn In? 

Mon.. Peby. 
llth

Seroicer
First class work at all time> with a service in keeping with such 
workmanship is the basis on which we conduct our business. We 
would like an opportunity to show you.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
“Sudden Service”

Phone 189 Kent Street

». -i O;-

You won’t need to write a let
ter, get a money order, wait 
several days, pay express — 
parcel post charges—and the. 
PUT THEiM ON YOURSELF 
when you buy tires here at 
home from us.

We put ’em on— inflate ’em to 
correct pressures—i n s p e c t 
them regularly—and we are 
at your call 365 davs in the 
year for SERVICE.

All this with Goodyear Tires 
at prices as low or lower than 
you are asked to pay for ordi
nary tires.

Hig'Kway
S e rv ic e  iStation

J. C. WHITE, Prop. . 
Phone 254

A* Jf
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
PuhH-ib^d n -k'-u hy t> i ¡t í̂den*!- of M<'rkel H -th School and 

tpoi--- . ■ J tty ff.. J r r  ’nc Chi - of  r»' u lia k ir  »¡tonsor.

The Staff:
Editor-in-Chief—J. T. Ua;^ey Jr.

Kditor-in-Chief- Milt.>nCa:>e 
Sport Editor— .T. 1». A .hl»y 
Humor Editor— Willie llarn:>. 
Society Editor—Douce Urowti.

51ir . Editor— France« Frederick

¿■■‘■nior Reporter— Raymond Earth- 
man.

Junior Ri'iiorter—J. T. Dar>ey Jr. 
Sojihomore ReiK)rter— Loui.-c BcHJth

Will.e Evelin lioaz, Fre.-hn au Reporter.

S O P H O M O R E  E D I T I O N
A ( ' H i i OX f CA L  o r  THE  
SO PH  MORE ( LAS S .

tion, ".Vt the Touch of Xa|Kiieon," hy 
Robert tì. Injrersoll, the audience’s

The members of the S<>phomore; atti ntion wa.s held by her resonant 
class are enterinjc u|x»n their ninth j viuce and her splendid conversational 
year (some niore, soiiu less, of cou- power. Missie Dye irave the delicht-
rse) of school life. They have come 
up throu^'h those eerniriKly dark

ful i>oein, “ Thou 
cnaractenslic of

■Also,"
■Austin

which is 
1 tob.son’s

years— dark because they have sear-j \v ritii.ir-. The interpretation of the 
cely been thought of and have liTl ; lyric poe-m. “ In Ulo-som Time." by 
fe\e memorie to fee . her. *n. d at pres-| Ina ('«ndbrith, was an example of

I iiernice I.asater’s >r<M«l work in this 
.■liinv I study. One was impressed by hi i 
ct.ool. j w ik1 diction.. Eunali a (ìilmore held 

throuKhoul her oriifinal

cnt.
Lacking oi(cani*at'on. n 

schind -pirit. they ent. d ::i|ii 
They ortranizisl unu ; :i= >1
schiHil spirit î . I'ndtr a >;<hmÍ 
sor and an able pr;s.d:-t t, the 
prospered anil o>t;*biisbe*l a 
(I  hope) a.- a cla.-.s. n oîenihc: 
was their Kre.--hniar. ycui.

It was new ihi'r; it i- 
It wished to i>e a lea<
-Alas! 'Ti.s not sc. now. T'. . '.a
spirit. Its piisident lUi i.' 
Even that pepP.v one i- n =t 
she lai kr .'ch ol -pirit h r-elf

But wait! The Sophomor;. . 
not so bad- It has o,,t i-..no i.

V i’.ut i inteivst
.-tore, “ .My Most Terrifyinc Exper- 

nce.” She nhow ed a irreat imairma-
tive abilfty. The famous ehi'sie, _ ______
■ unq «  si ..’ ll.*}] .iqj pun [ W(̂ i iq j ., ¡ /’F/i.s’O.V.l/. .VFII .s'.

Eynii MeSpadden not because of any 
l>crBunal opinion but bex'ause the do|H* 
points that way?

—That at the rate thinjfs are itomK 
new the 1P21> Badk'er will be one ed' 
the In-st ever published.

'fhat on the whole the students 
40» ni to be puttinir out fairly iriMxl 
work and that the Sophs »»re the lead- 
iny class hi it-kkI .iriades?

That it looks like the ''Jt* .M. 11. S. 
caifei' are a^ain due for a suixessful 
: ea.'on?

That .Merkel shoulit he well re
presented at thi“ county athletic meet 
at .\bilene?

— That we wonder what you often 
think o f this oltl column, and—Will 
you tell us which parts »if the Ba»l- 
irer Weekly you like best in order 
that we may lietter please yau?

Editor, J. T. Darsey Jr,

fOTTON GINMNGS 
IN WEST SLUMP

Fitting' Setiuel to 
I Famous Air Picture 

Is Corning' to Queen

S(H‘Hf )MORE CI.ASS SEWS.
M'e. the Sophomore class, had u 

class nwH'tinjr February t.
This nieotintf was held for two pur-

jh»sa‘s :
First to discuss the editint; of the 

Bad>rer Weekly by ourselve.s.
.Stxond, to ele«t the class’ most p<>p- 

ular boy. Joel Darsey was eUvted.
.Arc we (roin^ to fijrht for him? 

•lust watch and see.

Twenty counties <d’ Central West 
Texas will show a total of slightly in 
1‘xci‘ss of 4I1.0P0 bale» of cotton p»*o- 
duced in U•2 ,̂ us ayainst .'S27,OOfl bales 
at the same time in 1!'27, uccordiny 
to the yoveinnients clean-up report 
on loUoii (yinpinKs prior to Jan. 10).

The de» l ease is alHiut Sii.OOO bale.s, 
land the iiveray»' per county has drop
ped from 20,00(1 bales to 22,00(1 bales 
plus.

Runnels has definitely carried oft 
the honors us the top priHluciny cot
ton county o f the belt Coleman is 
secimd, Jones third, Haskell fourth and 
Taylor fifth. Comparative figures, 
I!'2s in the first coluiii and 1!*27 in 
the second, are yiven for the 20 coun
ties :

I Mcw n w. 
i; wa.'.

flyiny c- ‘■ir- far. N- * )ii I » .a.
but the Freshman (drat ’eri) ha.- 
But it IS only tic.v bi - rniny erthu : ;1. 
( l !  is, .>r am 1 sup|H>'inic that- it i.-’’ ).

Anyway, the Soph' i.- ■»• » la.-- pr >-
misvr. to U' a leader ir the present 
campaiKn. D may b»' »iefeated. hut 
if it’s candidate -. ould l>e (lut over by 
faith, he wnuld be..

..¡Hlll-
V .li-- .-
nanie 
thai,

! .rous piH-iii which everyone shoulil , We understand that one of the 
i .cad.. Wanna Spuryin prov»-d that i Juniors, the Hon. J. T. Darsey. is so 
I hi' had spent mu» h careful stmly ' .mart that the teachers can sec his 

i;.. kS|and practict. especially fur ri'sutiant | brain workiny. I would hate for my 
spirit, j tone' used in the rinyiny uf the bell. | eyC' to be that y»K»d.

The listen» ! admired the tarne.-tlu ss ; Th»‘ Sophomore class has a new 
of the last 'peaker. H* len Mci'orniick, ni» iiiIm' I . Theriiian l.antlieth. who has 
a he yave the familiar oration. " . A  j niov»-d herefrom .Abilene.
Man Without a ('■ uiitry," written b> ; ------ •-
F D. Stinrter. E P E S H M E S  SEWS.

V.

t with

! OIIH.S'  f : .\SEETH.M.L.  
i I *•! last Wednc'day evt-nin;:.

1 ..
Jan.

This w*“ek We are runniny the most 
•pillar b»ij in eaPh class.. The Fn-sh-

C hai aclerir.cd as the companion 
pictute to inys’’ I ’aramounl's 
K»ia. epic of Uie air, “ The Lcyloii of 
tl.e Comdenitieu,'’ another story of 
the War fi'iia the standjxi'.nt of the 
aviator, cunies to the Queen theatre 
n o t  ■•londay and Tuesday.

lleVe is u story that difiers entire
ly in ,'toiy »unteiit from the famous 
roadshow, but in color, romance, 
characterization and downriyht thrill.s 
"The I.eyiun of the Condemned’’ has 
taken its place riyht up alonyside the 
produetion which is still standiny 
them up in laryer cities.

Like “ Winys,”  the tale is from the 
pen of John Monk Saunders, a mem

ber of the United States Air Corps 
duriny the War, and is directed by 
William Wellman, who saw service 
with the Lafayette Squadron and who^ 
is cre»litcd with the direction o f 
“ Winys."

The photoplay deals with an uu 
attached flyiny unit at the FrenM '  

, front, composed b  ̂ nieii who, becauf 
I of their dark past, w anted to dies 
j Their dariny exploits were the ta lk ’ 
I of the War. Nothiny was'too hazard
ous as an undertakiny. Into this 

I yroup of men who welcomed death 
i conies Gary Cooper us the youny 
i American newspaperman, betrayed 
I by his sweetheart. The hiyh spot 
Uhows Cooper forced to carry his ex
sweetheart across the German lines 
as a spy.

i l

Try a Classified Ad for Resolta

Brown 12.i)«t 7,570 •
Callahan 10,47't 7.!»72 I
C oK'inan 11.2G2 •2b.'j;*8 j
1 )awson 2;!.'4.'>1 ;i7,7*20
Dickons |•.•.2.57 J2..575 j
EastlamI .‘LT.’iT 1

k'ishcr 2'l.Oíti» .3*2,072
Garza 11.(»00 20.22.'
Haskell ;.-l.:l70 4 f , 4 4 t 4
Howaid •J.’l.JTO Ih.til!) .
.Ion«*s 4.t:i 01.'.'¡»s 1
Kntjx •Ji'.'OO.'i 47.1 :;i.
Martin y.040 2.810
.Miu'h»'ll 2*;,:ji»o 2-.450
N’olan IO.;»«:! 1.8.702
Runnels .'»S.04.T
Scurry 2“ .'.'0! 1
Stonewa!' ‘.'.174 14.725
Taylor 2 1 .n o 11.,'.50
Throckmorton 0 . 2 ’

Total' l-ll.4«2 .■.27.Í*’ :)

!tii. the yirl.-’ ba-k»'tbail team nn * to 
- '.'» t a new > aptaiii. .?»•"» Hip-yin.' 
w;'.r chosen tu fill that place.

The yiii> ’ learn hu' not piu.ved any 
match yam o yet. but we arc plan- 
niiur to ilo .'■ ■ 'ooii. I

We have a yianl c ach. . l̂elba West, i

RejHirter.

S E S f f t P  S E W S
By the time you r»‘a'! this, the Sen- ar.»l a p »hm1 laptuin 

iors expect to have put over their j j 
candidal»'. William Shejipard. in the j
mo't popular bo.v c»>r.t«'st. We l»>?t | ----
th» la.'t contest to the I're>hmen. but S.X) . ItlO J .C  A VOII — 
that’s no .'iyn we’ll lose thi.' one to | — That the ,'Miph- are puttiqp c ut
any class—
fiyht into us— we are more determin-1 that we believe that it will be a pooil 
ed to win it. ; one?

Next wiH-k, in the Senior corner o f , — That we believe the Fish issue 
the Badyer WtH-kly, there will be publish»*»! la.-'t w»*ek to be one of the 
some very interestiny readiny matter. | fn̂ st yet put out?

n- '11 are runniny Lynn .Nlc.’spadden. 
W t- a 'e  yoiny to try very hard to put 
ov»'v Olir candidate. The "F'ish’’ hav»* 
won every conte.st that has Ixt-n in 
Me'.kel Hiyh scho»>l. so we are »*x- 
pectiny to win this one. Watch our 
'moke!

Reporter.

Two Men Hurt in 
T. (Vc P. Freight Wreck

=Qafton =
TR EN T, TE XAS

Where Everybody Goes— Always a Good Show.—Fine Music!

TODAY. FRIDAY. FEH. sth
William Fox presents ;‘R().Vi) HOl'SE”

With an all star cast; al.so a fine .short Western and News 
AND SOME ONE (iETS A B E A rT IF r i. 2:i IMEUE IM- 

1‘OKIED. HAND FAINTED SET OF ( HINAWARE.
SATFRDAY 

Car! Laemirle present*- 
Re\. Kinjf of Wild Hor.'̂ e.', in
“TWO OFTLA WS”

Witl'. .lack Perrin ami Katliryn ('rawfoi’d. More thrills and 
an eiiteriainniem than you can imairine. 

rom»?dv ‘‘Ri!li')er Necks” and New.s

coir.e on, yirl** i -
; THE S P I R I T  OE .V. II. S.
I What we have often proudl.v hailed 
: as old M. 11. S. is asleeii, a sl«*«'p that 
will end in death. I t-Cs wake her up! 

The last and only chance we have to 
if anythiny, it puts more this issue of th,- Badyi-r We»*kly and .^ ôw , ur colors i.s in the cominy con

test. Let’s show the little town of 
Mcrk»“l and adjoininy little villaycs 
that .Merkel Hi is able to create “ hot" 
c*omp»*tition amoiiy her fellow-stuil-

I ents, althouyh many of them are <lcs- 
.All the Seniors are yoiny t«>—but wait ; — That next week’s issue and those ^ined as “ tiyht-wads.”
--------- --  rs-_.. .. thereafter until further notice, will be | St.phomores. come on. We want to

published by the hard workiny Junior ^ide on the band wayon of our school.
til next week. Don’t miss it.

SO.ME A S S l ’A l. PO IS T E R S . I class?
William and Ra>-mond have been _T h a t  the many friends o f Willie 

trying for many weeks to find some Harris will be pleased to hear that he
other way besides walking to go to 
Abilene to obtain some “ ads" for the 
“ Badger." .At last they have gotten 
Mr. Burgess’ permission —-but it 
looks like they're going to have to 
walk

Observe the notice in Bragg’s win-

So just cut thè strings of your old 
“ p<x*ket-b<iok’’ and make thè coin fly. 
We don’t exactiy like thè idea of

is again able to attend school after an ; these slimy “ Fish" getting ahead of
extended illness, during which he was 
sorely missed by his schoolmates?

— That ye editor predict.« the fo l
lowing outcome of the most popular 
b»iy contest now going on to be first, 
Orion Tittle; second William Shep-

it will give all the bu.sioesses in j p.rd, third. Joel Darsey. and fourth, 
town who have helped the annual by j 
buying an “ ad” in the “ i adger.”  We  ̂
hope all the business men w ho have | 
not bought an “ ad” will especially j 
n»itice it. .After that, we hofa* you ! 
will take mea.sures to get thi name 
o f your firm cn this jsister.

us in everything. Let’s put them on 
th» very rear section, where they be- 
Iqng.

What M. H. S. needs is the coin and 
pep— Step into it!

T ry  a Classified A’d in The Mail

Ranyci. Texa«. Feb. 7 — Two train
men \v»‘re injurcil and bet\v«'en S75.O0O 
and $100,000 dainaye was d<>nf when 
an eastboun»! freight unci st»K*k train 
»»f the Tc-xii- A I’acific Railway Com
pany was derailed at ('I'lcny Curve, 
thrc*e mile.-i \\»*st of Ranger, last 
w»*ek. The injured men art* M. Wood- 
son. firi'nian. For*. Worth, and H. .M. 
Gist, brakeman. Fort Worth. Neith 
is seriously hurt.

A tank of gasoline was ignited 
when the contents were splashed on a 
fire which had b»*«n built on the right 
of way by a Mexican workman.

MONDAY .VND TFE.SDAY 
The One You Have Been Waitinjf For 

Emil Janninir>j with a great supporting cu'̂ t in
“ SINS OF THK F A T H F ir

Thi.s i)icture i.s now running in NVw York at ^2.00 admis.*tion 
and breaking rccord.*i everywhere. it at regular prices.

Corned’. , ’ ’Slick Slicker.*'”
WJCDNESD.VY AND THER-'DAY

: F L 1‘THF rO FR  r U  S H E ir
With Geoi'ge Lewis, . l̂arian .Vi.von and Big Collegian-« cart. 

You will enjoy thi.« picture of modern youth.
C >medv. ”Sr.iith'> Kesta’iran’ " and News

CO.MING SOON
‘Winjfs,” ‘T’ncle Tom's Cabin,” “The Last 

Warninar,” “The Shop Worn -\njfe!.”

4 ^ '.For the first time . . .
CLASSIC ART deliberately 
utilized in motor car design ^

S E S I O R  SEWS.
The Senior candidate f"~ tin most 

p»ipular boy i.' Williat-. .S'rf'i.! :;rd. 
and believe me. he is g-'ing to win. 
because the Seniors an* supporting 
him to the last notch. So ju.d watet 
our money go.

The Seniors were honored Monday 
morning in chapel by being repres
ented in a splendid program given by 
Mias Tracy’s speech arts class by 
Misses Eunalea Gilmore, Ima Gene 
Man{;um, Helen McCormick, and 
Bernice Lasater.

The ¡Seniors wish to express their 
regret-» on hearing of the illn»iss of 
Mr». T. D. Compton, m»»ther of one of 
nur classmates, Helen Compton.

Q U E  E |N
SHOW l.KG TH E  P IC K  O F  P I C T U R E S

P U B L I C  S P E A E I S C  CL.ASS 
PROGRAM.

The high school students always 
■welcome members of the public speak
ing clast as entertainers during the 
assembly period, not only lM*cause of I 
the inter»»!>ting sel«*»'ti»>ns given, but 
also because of the enthusiasm with 
which the members resjiond. There 
is wonderful training found in this 
practice, for the boy or girl who 
thinks on his feet before the student, 
aadierK'e is paving the way for better ’ 
citizenship.. .Schools throughout the | 
country are realizing more and more 
the value of public speaking in all of 
its branches, and we feel that this 
glass is doing its part as a promoter 
o f  interest in (r*xid spe»*»*h.

A » Imogene Mangum gave the ora-

Bleedinjr Gums Healed
The sight of sore gums is sicken

ing, Reliable dentists often report 
the successful use of Let«'
Mcmedy on their very 
you arill get a bottle

FRIDAY AND S.ATI RDAY

TOM .MIX IN

“SON OF THE GOLDEN WEST”
The first of Mix’s new picture.«— and he Kct.s better all the 

time— and this one proves his best yet.
Also the new Junjfle Serial, "Tarzan The Mighty,” con.sider- 

ed the g^reatest Jungle Serial ever made ami Comedy 
“ Stage Fright.«”

MONDAY AND T l ’ESDAY 

AT THE TOP OF THE BEST

“ THE LEGION OF THE CONDEMNED”
With Fay Wray and (iary Cooper 

Torn by Jealousy and suspicion, Gail plunged into that fly
ing squadron of scarred .souls. Gay with a broken heart, 
fighting fiercely for a chance to die. A daring mystery 
melodrama of a .squadron of fliers who court death to land 
.spies l>ehind the German lines. Considered better than 
“ Wing.s.”

THIS PICTFRE W ILL HAVE SOFND EFFECTS 
Also Comedy "Habeas Corpus” and News Reel

NO TE how th i dymmmit tymmetrj o f 
Chryikr ftndtr contours mnd wbotU expresses 
the very essence of lift used motion, just as 
do their counterparts in the "wave harder" 
•/ the clattk masterpietes of architecture 

and dmign.

*HAT Chrysler motor cars 
are so different in appear-

ance from all other motor cars is 
not to be ivondered at in view of 
the unique plan by which their 
remarkable beauty has been 
attained.

Chrysler engineers recognized, 
aa no others had recognized, that 
true beauty in automobile design 
must come, not from a chance 
inspiration of individual design
ers, but from a conscious and 
deliberate plan.

Guided by glorious precedents 
in art, architecture 'and' design, 
they applied the authentic forma 
of beauty which have come down 
the centuries unchallenged ««d  
unsurpassed and translated them 
into terms of motor car utility 

• and beauty.

It is because Chrysler style »«4  
beauty have this secure artistic 
foundation that they have seon* 
the admiration and enthusiasm 
of thousands upon thousands tha 
country over.

New Chrysler "65”—Six body styles priced from $to^o to 
$ l i4y New Chrysler ’' I F ’—Nine body styles priced fr%m 
$ i j i j  t o$j j 4 i New Chrysler Imperial—Fivenvt/ew body 
styles priced from tihyy to t)47f. A ll prices f  o. h. factory.

WEDNESDAY AND T il l  RSDAY

“ THEL0VF.S0FCASAN0V.V’
With Special ('ast

A picture that will thrill you and one that i.s different. 
Alxci Comedy “ Bumping Along” and Kinogram New.«

CHINA NIGHTS
FREE Chinaware to each lady present on Wcdne.sday and 

Thursday. Each piece of China well worth the price 
of Admission.

C H R Y S L E R
■ :

A C H R Y S L E R  M O T O R S  P R O D U C T

M A V E R I C
M OTOR c o m p a n y

Chrysler-Plymouth Sales and Service
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W hat the Gray 
* House Hid

TheMtjstery 
of a

Haunted  
, Mansion.
it Wyndham

belnc desecrated by a large family It
Intolerable!"

‘•Iteally, Mrs. 8elenoa—" he began. 
“ Miss," she said. "AboTe all else I 

despise and loathe men. Men hare 
always oppressed me. How they have 
Jled and perjui*ed themselves to keep 
mo from the Gray bouse! Hut at last 
I am In a position to buy their silenca. 

I What did you give for the place?"I "That, my dear lady,” he said 
j suavely, "Is entirely my own affair." 
J " I  expected you to lie," she said, 
j "A  man of your type would." Mlsa 
I 8elenos took out her check book. 
: “ Wei;, what prolit do you decide to 
j make? I wish to buy the placa fr o «  
I sou"

“ Tt is not for «nle.”
iGontinui-fl Next Week)

W .M  U. S t  IIV ICC.

Give a house a hud n.tine and, iv. 
difference what its beauties and ad> 
vantaces may be, Its value will dett-r- 
lorate. If the reputation Is of a par
ticularly einieter nature the place U 
likely to become a drut; on the real 
catate market; for who wants to buv 
a haunted house or one that has been 
the acene of marked and repeated ea* 
lamitlca?

The Cray house was a dellabtful 
place In every outward aspect. Itr 
pleasing architecture end beautiful 
grounds smiled at the beholder from 
every angle of view. Its every line 
suggested wealth, home and large- 
acale hospitality; its gardens bowers 
of lovelineie; Its spacious lawns a 
romping place for troops of merry 
children; Its rooms pieces of rcceptloe 

■ (or many gueata; a placa for honis 
comings at holiday time, tor weddings, 
parties and olbar pleaaant gatherings.

But the house belied Its happy ap. 
pearance. Aa a country placa It had 
passed from one rich man to another, 
some fatality or serloua disaster at
tending the period of residence of every 
tenant. Children were drowned In the 

I beautiful swimming pool. Sudden and 
unaccountable death assailed from 
other quartsra When the place was 

«UDtenanted, escept (or caretakers, these 
latter were subject to the fatalltlca 
ICvarv human who.tried to live In the 
brnse seemed marked for serious con- 
soquencea

It look all the courage of which 
Hilton Hanby and bia wifa undeniably 
were possessed to cause tbcm to de
cide upon tbs Gray House aa a place 
of residence. Neither was superatitloua 
but the eerie reputation of tha place 
tmpredasd even them. But the beauty 
and advantages of tha domicile, cou
pled with the (act that It was a rare 
bargain, won them over. And It was 
dua to the bravery of tha Hanbys and 
carlaln of their close friends that the 
mystery of the Gray House wee cleared 
up and its shadows dispelled. This 
was not accompl'ished without some 
exciting times and halr-ralsing experl- 
ancea. all rl which make a (ascinat-

j ' " i  .

C H A PT E R  I
L

*1 tuapect She Is Desirous of Selling 
You a Dog.'*

sboold have Informed you, Mr. Uun-
by."

“ What do yon think she wanted?"
“ I suspect she Is desirous of sell

ing you a dog."
. liuiihy brightened.
'T liu t’s easy. Kxjilain In well-chuscn 

language that in another Inriirnutiun 
I was a priest of HuPattis. I cannot, 
fliervftire, as a one-Uiue worshiper of 
tbe Sacred Cat. buy dpgs from strange 
ladies."

Adolf Sinucker slghet^ Ills employ
er's frivolity always snddeued him. 
Be would hiive preferretk to serve s 
Btemrr, more onbendlof, portlier, and 
older man, a man wbo never made 
jokee or saw Uem. Bmucker oftea

* “There’s a lady asking for you, .Mr. 
Uaotiy. She suys she won t go away 
uotil she sees you."

Hanby looked at Smucker, and 
big!ual^Tb«.tia<’retary—he had chntieu 
this designutlon himself—was u small, 
thin mail with an active Adam's ap- 
p*e, who despiseil fact ns something 
beneath tilm. Hanby had often act 
oat for tils ofilccs In I.eonard street 
with the iiiteoiion of letting .Smucker 
go. and of replacing him with u neat, 
smiling, etiicient g ir l; but invariahly 
84iuie sixth sense Informed Sinucker 
of his danger. Invurinbly he would 
S|ieak of his v^st respi>nsibilitii>s, of 
bis large fuuiily, of bis invalid father, 
of the bouse be was buying on the 
iustallmcnt plan, and of the ravages 
of insc'cts in his little garden.

A neat, smiling, and efliclent giri 
would have known that lu-r employer 
was busy, and would have found out 
what the visitor’s errand was.

“ What does she want?" inquired 
Hanh.v.

Smucker assume<l his superior air.
“ She wouldn’t say. Otherwise I

wondered why It was Hilton llanb.v 
had Kuceeded so well. \ swift gl.nnce 
showed Sinucker iliiit his employer 
WHS looking at the pl.otogniplis of the 
splendid csiiife lie was about to hiiy.

.̂ lr. Smucker passed to the outer 
otiiee with slow ste;i. The lady who 
would nut go was tlie sort of jeison 
whom he always surveyed with hos
tile e.ves. She wore too much Jewelry 
and was enwrapped lavishly In fur.

"If." said he coldly, "you wish to 
sell one or more of your dogs, Mr. 
Hanhy says for me to -^iy he’s not 
iu the market.”

Tbe stranger pressed her three tiny 
beasts so closely to ber that they 
yel|ieM.

"Not all Ills money could buy even 
one of tbeiii!" she snapped. "I mnst 
see hill). Tell bim I shall stay here all 
day until be comes through that 
diKir."

“ M.ndam, I suggest telepboning from 
a pay station."

"My darlings will not enter a tele- 
ptiune booth, and 1 dare not trust 
them to anyone else. Tell him 1 do 
not want to buy or sell. 1 have some
thing to say of vital importance, and 
he will be wise to see me at once."
' Mr. iSmiicker, who bad all tbe nas

tier little curiosities about life wbicb 
dwell so frequently with his sort, 
wondered if here at last be was to 
leiirii some hidden details of bis em- 
pbiyer’s past. Hanby was a bandsotue 
and generous man. Women lik ^  blm. 
I'erhaps this singular creature had a 
daughter who had trusted too well.

".Soiuethiiig about bis past?" Mr. 
Smucker suggested.

".*<omctbing about my past," fiamed 
the cidler.

^Ir. Smucker turned on bis bc‘el and 
reentered tbe prhnte ollice. • »» 

‘i t  Isn’t tbe dogs," said !ie. “ WLiit 
slie wants is u private conversation 
about tbe past. I may he wrong, .Mr. 
n.iilby—I hope I iiiii—but I think she 
knows soiiietliiiig about your past 
wiilcli may not be creditable to you.” 

•■'i'haiik you, Smucker!" said Han 
liy. ' i  can always trust you to take 
Uie fiiiidly \iow. You are quite rigtit. 
.My p::>t was IiIik ker tbaii night. If 
i bad my deserts, I should long ago 
lia\o ticen electrocuted. Hring tlie 
lady 111. I trust she is heantifal 

Smucker wf-nt out, offeiidi d. As 
iisaal, llaiiliy liad laughed at tiim. 
Well, the day was not so far dlsliint 
■ilieii .\dolf .SinueUer would have his 
tiiin; lie wa.sted n lot of itt'oe lime 
dreaming of what be would do when 
be was in power.

■•.Madam, 1 have jiersuaded tbe boss 
to SCO you," bo said loftily. Then lie 
Jumped back. "Tliat black dog nearly 
bit me!"

“ I can rely on bis Instincts," she 
said. ‘•You stand convicted as one 
wlioiii Ml woman should trust. Do not 
uttetii|>l to deny It, and don't move 
your throat in that Impudent man
lier!"

She swe{it past him into his em- 
lioyer’s room.

If he hud expected youth or beauty, 
Hanby was disapiiointed. It was a 
tall, gaunt old woiimn who faced him. 
He Jiidgeil that some day. now long 
distant, she had hecn beautiful. He 
oonlil see that she was richly dressed. 
iiMl that the Jewels she wore were 
lo.stly. There was a look of tragedy 
III her siiiolderiug dark eyes.

‘i ’lii afraid you were kept wnlting,’’ 
Hanby bogan ideasantly.

"1 have heon kept waiting for thir
ty years." she Said.

••At least you cannot blame me for 
that.” He observed that her eyes 
were tlxed on the (ihotugraplis of the 
house he had made arraiigemonts to 
buy. “ I don’t think you sent ia your 
canl."

••My name Is Selenos," she said. 
“ .Selimi?" Hanby asked.
••Seleiios, Selenos," she reiienfed. 

••If yoti were a Californian, It would 
be a fuinillar name. There is tbe 
Selenos river."

‘*.\nd you were named after it? 1 
was iMirn near a big river, too. but 
1 had a lucky escape. Think of me as 
going through life labeled Housatonic 
Hnnliy!"

••The river was named after me," 
she explained.

.Mr. Hanby thought a moment.
•‘Of course California came Into the 

Union lute, didn't it? In the forties. I 
think.”

•"I'he river was named after my 
fanilly, not after me personally; but 
I did not come here to discuss my 
fuiiillv alTalrs or to listen to youra. 
You lire alMXit to buy au estate near 
I’ lne l ‘ laliis?"

“ 1 am to complete the purchase this 
aftenuKin."

‘‘Y’ou must not go there I" she cried 
driiniatically. " I  cannot allow It 1“

Her manner began, to antngonlxe 
Huntiy.

•Why not?" bt Inquired coldly."#* 
"It Is sacred ground, and you ara 

not Qt to dwell there. The Idea of Its

Cut Lon?' Distance
Telei)hone Rates

Disin'et Manager ,\’ . H. .Moore of 
th< Southwestern Bell telephone com
pany, has announced reduced long dis- 

'tanci telephone rate< to point< 1,'K) to 
1..̂ 00 miles distant from .Merkel. The 

[new rates were made effective Feb. 1.
Calls to points located within the 

above distances are lowereil .5 to 25 
cents in cost, Mr. .Moore said. The 
decrea.se applies on person-to-person 

I and day station-to-stution rates. Even
ing and night station-to-station rates 
remain unchanged in all but few in
stances.

‘‘ .More than $5,000,000 will be .saved 
I annually to telephone users in the 
United States by the reduction,”  he 
continued. ‘‘O f this sum, approxi
mately three-quarters of a million dol
lars will be saved in the states ser
ved by the Southwestern Company— 
.Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas 
and .Arkansas.

"The present cut in long distance 
rates is the third to be made in a little 
more than two years.

•‘ .As a result it is estimated that ap
proximately ten million dollars has 
been subtracted from the nation’s 
yearly "long distance bills.”

The Lone Star flag of Texa.s was 
adopted by the Third Congress of the 

[ Texas Republic in session at Houston 
^January 25, 18.39.

I am in the market for t^ome 
iroud butcher hogfs. and cattle. 
O. F. Weidenbach at Quality 
Market.

----------------0----------------
Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.
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Auto Siitrijestion
Di>li/n r I)itv : “ I f  you’re

a man
“ ¡Akr other frUou-x ore,

“ At times yiiii s/>oif your clothes 
with oil

“ Aiid yreose— uroinul your 
ru r !”

Write JINGLES
about

DAPPER DAN 
FUN and MONEY

We will pay YOU $1.50 for each 
jingle about D.APPER DAN 
that we use in our newspaper 
advertising. .Anybody can write 
them. Try your hand at J IN 
GLE W R IT ING . It is a most 
profitable occupation as clever 
jingle writers command big sal
aries. Each jingle must bo 
about D APPE R  DAN, embrac
ing speedy service, low prices or 
quality goods. The jingle in this 
ad gives you the idea as to 
style and length. Make them 
snappy and clever. Each Jin
gle must be brought in person 
with cleaning. Winners’ nam«*s 
printed at bottom of each news
paper advertisement. We will 
run one*each month.

Make Money Having Fun

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS

OF COVRSE
Phone 3

Across from Post office 
You’ll like the plan of D »p- 
per Dan. The clever Clean- 
inK'Dyeine man!

Merkel Relatives 
Attend Funeral of 

Son and Brother

J. A. Giles, .55, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Giles o f Merkel, and brother 
of .Mrs. T. T. Earthman, also of this 
city, died last week at his home in 
Sherman. Funeral services were at 
the First Bapti.st church at .Sherman, 
with Dr. J. A. F!llis, pastor, and Rev. 
■Mr. (iraves of Denison, officiating. 
Travis Lodge, A. F. & A. M., of which 
deceased was a m'ember, was in charge 
of services at the cemetery.

Mr. Giles was well known in .Mer
kel, he having visited his parents and 
sister here aiiite often. He was prom
inent in no4»l wui'K, and was lormer- 
ly superintendent of . i-hoiil: for Gray- 
on count.v. Coming to Texas from 

Alabama in 1907, h“ first IiK’ated in 
Hopkins county and later made hi 
home in (irayson county, where he wa 
l onnected prominently with t. nching 
tictivities. He was principal <•£ the 
(iolden Rule school, in the r.itton Mil! 
community near Denison, at the time 
of his death. .

Survivors are his widow, Mr.s. Katie 
Anderson Giles; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Giles of Merkel; two 
ilaughters,'Misses Mattie Lou and 
Naoma Giles, Sherman; two brothers, 
A. M. Giles of Abilene and L. D. Giles

of San Angelo; a sieter, Mr*. T. T. 
Earthman of Merkel. The Merkel 
relatives attended the funeral aervicea 
at Sherman.

T

Union RidR'e School 
Work For Past Month

since the flue epidemic has >ub- 
.'ided, attemlance at the Union Ridge 
f.chool ’’s much better, and most of th* 
students are doing good work.

The first year Spanish students are 
greatly interested in tlieir new work, 
thus making teaching a pleasure fur 
the instructor.

.School honors for the month: First 
grade— Doswel! Garey, Blanton Ca 

Ley , .M.trvis KeUo. Sfvon.U Robbie 
■ Lee Kel.so. Kiith - Alice to.Anith, 
[.Alice Carey. Seventh— .M. y Bell 
I Douglas. Eighth- liessi»' I-ou Pannell, 
! B 'm ice - lark, Clement: Car y, Blan
ch.- Caret, H -sie Junes.

PROFESSION AD
M. A R M STR O N G . M. D .

Office Over Farm er» State 
B an -

Res. Phone 12. Office 19f. 
Local Surg ' >n T. & P . For Laa| 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

Dr’s. Grimes & Sadler
P H Y S IC IA N S  & SU R G E O N S  

H O SP IT A L  F A C IL IT IE S  
-----------X -R A Y -----------

PH O N E
DX. GRIMES 

Res. 1C5 Of. 163

P H O N E  
DR. SADLSm 

Res. 136 Of. IM

The geographic ctmter of 
in McC’ullo<h County, 10 mil

exas IS I 
north-1

ea.st o f Bra<ly.

DRESSM.4KING
MRS. PET T IT  

Phone 164J

Tate-Lax
(Sweet or Bitter)

For Rheumati.sm, Neuralgia, 
Headache, Constipation, Stom
ach, Liver and Kidney D i'•orders

Satisfaction Guaranteed by

Hamm Drug Company
The Dr. N . F. Tate Medicine Co., 

Waco, Texas

There are many reasons 
for the ease of steering 

the new Ford

PAULINE JOHNSON
Succeisor to

G. W . JOHNSOJf 
Insurance— Notary Puhlie 

In New  City Hall— Front St. 
Merkel — ;—  Texas

W . W . W H E E L E R  

Real Estate, Fire, Accident an i  
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Co,

— P ILE S  C U R ED —
No Knife N o  Psin N o  

tion from W ork  
DR. E. E. C O C K R ELL  

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
of Abilene. Texas 

Phone No. 859 Alexander B ld f

Lee R. York
L A W Y E R

Civil PractiM in all (Jourts. Special 
attention to 1 nd titles and probata 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

ABILENE, TEXAS

H. P. HULSEY, D. C.
CH IR O PR AC TO R _______

Merkel, Teas Phone 61

In Boney Building on Froni St.

t h e  nrtv Ford i« e-vceplioti- 
ally ear.y lo f.tet*r l)«*r;iu-e of 
the well - p roportion ed  
've-ght of l!ie ca r . the Pli,eL 
I »-tikr hceU. the ro-ordi- 
I a le «l { lr » :p n  o f  uprlng** end 
eliorli ;;!’feorlicni, ihe ‘•izc 
n « l  «le-ipj of the steering 
wliee!, and the (‘iinple me
chanical coTi$truc!ion of the 
eteerlng gear.

The Ford pteering gear ia 
of the worm un<l sector 
type u:*ed on high-priced 
can> and is three-<|uarter 
irrevei>ible.

In simple, non-technical 
language, th!« means that 
the car responds easily and 
tpiickly to I he steering wheel, 
yet there is no danger of the 
wheel being jerked from tlie 
hands of ihe driver hy ruts 
or bump« in tk»* road. A  
light touch guides the car, 
yet you always have that 
necessary feel-of-the-road so 
essential to good driving.

Strength of materials and 
careful workmanship give 
unusual staliilily to the Ford 
steering gear and housing.

The steering worm, for 
instance, is spliiied to the 
steering worm shaft and is 
stronger, of roi!r«e, 
than if a single key 
were used to bold

the shaft and worm to
gether. The steering worm 
seetvir is forge«! ami ma
chined in the same piece 
with its shaft.

The housing of the steer
ing gear mechanism is made 
of three steel forgings, elec
trically welded together. 
This housing is then electri
cally welileti l«> the steering 
cohinm. !^uch a «»nc-piece 
steel unit is naturally much 
sturdier than if «everal parts 
were used and bolted or riv
eted together.

Thro ughout. the new-F ord 
steering meehanisni is so 
simple in design am! so'~are- 
fully made that it requires 
practically no attention.

Tlie only thing for you to 
do is to have the front steer
ing spindles, spin-lie con
necting riwls, an«? «Ir; ♦» link 
lubricate«! every .'>00 miles 
and the steering gear lubri
cated every 2000 miler.

For this wurL. you will 
fin«! it best to c«)nsu!t the 
Fonl «lealer. He has been 
specially  trained  and  
equipped to help you get 
the greatest possible use 
from your car over the long

est peri«>d of time at 
a minimum of trou
ble and expense.

F ord  M o tor  Co m pany

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
' Practice Limited to
I The Eye and its Errors of Refraction 

Eyes Examined and Glasses Fitted 
, PHONE 2026
! 209 Clinttn Eldg. Over Brooks D.G. 
! A B ILE NE , TE XAS

FREE! FREE!
One Large SxlO Enlargement 

with each $.>.00 worth of 
Kodak Finishing

RODDEN’S STUDIO
' Roll Developed 10c: Prints 3,4,5e 
I — O N E  D A Y  SER V IC E —
All Work Strictly Guaranteed

\

\ J. T. (Tom) COATS
; W A T E R  W E L L  D R IL L E R
I
i My Work -\s (iood A s The Best.

I Phone 274W  ;

Merkel, Texas *

Len Sublett
; Water well Driller,
I all work guaranteecl

first-class.

i Merkel, Texas
j Phone 164w P. 0 . Box 224

I Full Set Teeth $17.50
I No Better Plate Ma«)e at Any Prio* 

22-k (k>ld used in nil Crown and 
I Bridge work at $4.60 and Up 
' Gold Fillings $1.60 and Up.

1 Caro TfaoM Old Bad Gubh.

To My Friends in Merkel and Taylor County

I take this method of announcing that 1 am now con
nected with the Security Abstract and Title Company, loc
ated in rooms 822-23 Citizens National Bank Bldg. Abilene, 
Texas, being associated with tny son, Clyde Beasley, and R. 
W. Grim.sley in the Abstract business. We have a compk'te 
set of Records pertaining to all land titles in Taylor County. 
Texas, and will appreciate a reasonable share of your ab
stract business.

When in Abilene call at our offices and we 
you the best services possiVile.

DR. HOUGHTON
All Work Guaranteed 
26 Yearn Experienee 

SOUTH SIDE DENTIST 
116 1-2 Ckeetnut St. Abiknw
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■ iroom ; M iu  Btrt Slut^her o f St. Louis, 
I cousin of tho brid«, and Mr. and Mrs. 
I E.' L. Knight o f Richland Spring».
I Mr. and Mrs. Lane will reside in 
j .\bilene, where .Mr. I.ane is a contrac- 
, tor.

OSBOftS’.P R O V IS E .
Mias I ’ na Bell Provine and Luth

er Osborn were united in marriage at
Sweetwater on January 26th, the 

ceremony being perfomed at the par
sonage of the Highland Heights 
Methodist church by Rev. Mr. Hanks.

The bride is the charming daughter 
o f Mrs. Mary E. Provine and was a 
graduate of the -Merkel High school 
last year, while the groom is the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Enis Osborn and is a 
progressive farmer of the Blair com
munity.

The young couple will make their 
home on a farm near Blair and their 
many friends wish for them a happy 
and successful voyage on the sea of 
matrimony.

PH  W E  U S  P A R T Y .
.Mesdames Earl Bare and Bill Hay

nes entertained members o f the 
Phidelis class with a pretty |>arty in 
the home of Mrs. Bill Haynes on 
.Monday evening of last week. A 
business meeting precede<l the even
ing's contests and indoor games. At  
the refreshment hour an ice course 
was served with hot chocolate to Miss
es Salina Teaff, Lucy Tracey, Vennie 
Heizer, .Madeline Berry, Althea Bod- 
en. .Mesdames Holland, Sam Swann, 
Byers Pettye, Warren Smith, Kirby 
Beckett and the hostesses.

T H l ' R S D A Y  C L l ’B.
Mrs. Robert Hicks entertained 

members o f the Thursday club with a 
pretty party, this club day in which 
a color scheme of yellow was predomi
nant. Tables arranged for games of 
<2 carried yellow and white mints 
and colorful game accessories in har
monizing hues. .\t the culmination of 
the games a delectable refreshment 
plate was passed on which the colors 
fo r the party were cleverly stressed 
in salads and confections. The guest 
list included Mesdames T. L. Grimes 
o f .\bilene, Brackeen, Burgess, Rob
ertson. Largent, Perrier, .McFarland, 
Anderson, Gamble, Warren. Dee 
Grimes, West. Dye, R. 1. Grimes, 
Scott, Jones and Hicks.

Blair items

D I X X E R  Gl  ESTS.
Mr. and .Mrs. L. B. Si-ott extended 

hospitality to friends at dinner on 
Tuesday evening in their attractive 
home on Oak street. .\ Valentine 
ntotif wa< employed in place marker- 
and later in table accessories for 
games of progressive -12 as the diver
sion of the evening. Gue-ts wer« 
Messrs, af.d Mesdames BiM th Warren, 
John West, Dee Grimes, Sam Swann, 
Earl Lassiter, W. J. Largent, C. B. 
Gardner, Bill Haynes, Ed. .McCrary, 
L. B. Scott and Miss Lucy Tracey.

L A X E A V A T T S .  i
In a beautiful ceremony at the j 

Methodist church la.<t Sunday morn-1 
ing. Miss Lillian Watts, daughter o f | 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Watt-s, became the j 
bride of Sherman J. Lane of .\bilene, 
Rex. T. C. Willett being the officiat
ing minister. ^

The church was beautifully decora- , 
ted with ferns and flowers. The wed
ding music was furnished by Mrs. J. 
Samuel Rider of .Abilene. The bride,

Rodney .Moore from California is 
the hoi^pe guest o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Zebb Moore, the past two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Scoggins and 
daughters, Francis and Nell, left Sun
day for a week’s visit with relatives 
in Wood county.

Bro. Badget of .Abilene, was the 
guest, o f Mr. and Mrs. Dean Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spears motored 
to Salt Branch to the singing Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Carl Hughes and children, Mrs. 
Hugh Campbell attended the workers* 
meeting at Trent .Monday.

On January 30th God, in His wis
dom, saw fit to call back to Him, the 
little soul o f the infant son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Riley James.
The little Babe is gone to rest.
To reign with God forever blest.
We could not wish it back again.
Rut say. "Dear Babe, with God re

main.’’
---------------  0---------  -
c a r d  o f  t h a n k s .

W f desire to thank our friends for 
their many kindnessi>a at the death of 
our dear infant baby. The loving 
sympathy and the kindly ministrations 
to Ihe mother will always be remem
bered by us as love tokens from sin
cere friend.s.

.Mr., and Mrs. R. E. James, 
Z. V. Moore and family.

Dora Doings
J. .M. Bryson one of our pioneer 

settlers died at his home in Dora last 
Thursday after a month’s illness. He 
was 78 years old. .All his children 
were at his bedside when the end 
came. Six grandsons acted as pall
bearers. We extend our heart felt 
sympathy to the bt>reaved faaniily.

-Mrs. Dug Hannah improves slowly, 
and Mrs. A, D. Cross, who has been 
sick for a week, improves slowly.

.Miss Novis Whiteaker o f Butman 
school spent the week-end with home 
folks.

Our boys’ and girls’ basketball 
teams went to Champion .Monday and 
carried o ff the honors; girls’ by 14 to 
1«, boys’ 12 to 20.

.Mrs. A. W. Cook is slowly improv
ing after several week’s illness.

The county health nurse is visiting 
the Divide Rural High School this 
week, examining ear, eye, throat and 
teeth, and conducting a physical 
look over.

Hoyt Shelton is convale.scing at the 
home of John Lester in Sweetwater

after an operation on his head last 
week.

Mrs. .S. E. Porter is confined to her 
bed with flu the last few days.

PR E SB YTE R IA N  CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. .Men’s 
meeting Tuesday evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Come 
woi*ship with us in all the services.

Wm. Elliott, Supt.
R. .A. Walker, Pastor.

ings. We have been having some 
great times in our prayer meetings. 
Get the church and Sunday school and 

I prayer meeting habit. We are always 
i glad to meet you in the church.

T. C. W'illett, Pastor,

METHODIST SEP.VICE.S.
We begin our annual missionary 

cultivation period next Sunday, laying 
special emphasis on evangelism this 
year. The book to be used in this 
spei'ial program is, “ The Methodist 
Evangel.’’ by Dr. O. E. Godilard. Dr. 
Goddard is one o f our most successful 
pastor-evangelists and has written a 
great book on this subject. This book 
should be in every Methodist home. 
Come next Sunday and get your copy. 
We will make this book the basis of 
our Sunday morning sermon and will 
use it in our prayer meeting and in 
the Woman’s Missionary society meet

B A PT IS T  ANNOU NCEM ENTS.
A ll regular services Sunday and 

through the week. Sunday school 
begins in all departments not later 
than 10 a. m. Officers and teachers 
should be in their places 15 to 30 
minutes before that time. Preaching 
by the pastor 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. 
Morning subject, “ The Lord’s Wages.”  
Evening subject, “ The Devil’s Wages.”  
.All B. Y. P. U.’s meet at 6:30 p.  m. 
Strangers and visitors are always 
welcomed. Come and help us serve 
the Lord better.

Ira L. Parrack, Pastor.

Wanted— To buy maize heads. 
$18.00 per ton.

Sam Swann

Hoku$-Poku$
Grocery

Teach your children thrift— j 
ito pay cash and trade at the 
. Boston Barffain Store. !

Wanted— To buy maize heads. 
$18.00 |>er ton.

Sam Swann
------------------ O------------------

Try a Classified Ad for Resulta

Appreciates Your Business |:
S'

Open Early and Late |

It Pays to Pay Cash
a graduate o f .Merkel High and pop- | 
ular here among a Marge circle o f l ]
uoj^niJ «  ui A.xiiDajjjn ««.a ‘spuju^' 
broadcloth ensemble of midnight blue 
■with accessories of beige.

A wedding breakfa.-t wa.« served ; 
members of the wedding party im
mediately following the ceremony, af- ; 
ter which Mr. and Mrs. Lane left for 
a short trip.

Out o f town guests were .Mrs. James : 
.Adkisson of Hou.«ton. sister of

T im e

A  f  A N D

\JMo n e y

You save both when you patronize  ̂
u*. Our.high quality oils and ga.so- ' 
line save you time by making your car i 
operation perfect, and time saved is 
money in your pocket. .Motoring sat
isfaction comes from knowing that 
your oil and grease are functioning 
perfectly, and we guaraptee our pro
ducts to do this very thing. Our 
garage .service is up to the same high 
standard.

25 PATTERNS OF

Wallpaper
TO CLOSE OUT AT

Half Price
These are all pretty patterns, but we must clear the 

racks in order to give room for new stocks that will ar
rive next week. That’s why we are offering such low 
prices.

PAPER TWO ROOMS FOR THE 
PRICE OF ONE WHILE THIS 
HALF-PRICE SALE IS ON!!!

Barrow Furniture Co.
MERKEU TEXAS PHONE 239

■ Don’t Forget

Nunnalljf’s
Chocolates

VALENTINE DAY FEBRUARY 14th
s

.MADE FOR THOSE WHO CARE

City Drug Store
A Host of Satisfied Customers

I I M H I I I I I I ^ ^

Get behind the wheel 
«W Get the facts !

r

D rive before you buy
match Buick power, 
getaw ay, sw iftness 
and stamina against 
any other automobile ,

--then youll choose a '

Buick
With MaaurptM« Bodic by Hihn

COUPES, |1199 to 1(187)-.SEDANS, ̂ 1225 to A2I4S
SPORT CARS, #1225 to #t550-Tbe.e price. Co. b.
Buick Foctorv. Conveaictit iena.can br Mnngrdon tbe 

librmi G. M. A. C. TTow Payment Ptan.

buick Motor Compwiy, Flint. Michigan. Diritiom •/Generai U o fr t  yn  itfiZ

DEAVOURS-WARE CO.
Abilene, Texas


